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•V. No. 65 CHESTER, S. 
HOPEWELL. 
o the Rev. Warren Flen-
rly 69 Years Ago— 
•neri Now All Dead. 
wing is taken from the 
\sbyterian of July 26, 
NjJ|oubt "the descendants 
f those worthies will read this 
to landmark -.of the past" with 
JsVSSW rtlore' Inter nt-thsrr-when • Or.. 
Lathan penned Ihese wordsv -
Editors of the A. R. Presbyterian-. 
In looking over some old papers 
I came across the call sent up by 
Hopewell congregation in Chester 
county, S. C.. to the First Presby-
tery of tfie Associate Reformed 
Synod of the South for the pastoral 
services of Rev. Warren Flenniken.' 
-It is exactly, as you will discover, 
. . fifty-she years Since that call was 
moderated. Of the ninety-two 
individuals who signed the call 
there are now living within the 
congregation, and so far as we know 
. any place in this world, hut two in-
dividuals, ' Alexander Elder ani 
Samuel Lathan, both very okl«nen 
The present members al. Hopewell 
congregation will discover that a 
number of honorable names have, 
by death and emigration, been 
__g£gse*i from the roll. The names 
of the sigrieri of' the call arc printed 
in- the order they appear on the 
call. The descendants—children, 
' grandchilJren and great-grandchild-
len-r-of those worthies will read 
over, it is thought, with peculiar de-
light this dim landmark of the past. 
K. L. 
We, the elders and ipembers of 
the Associate Reformed church at 
Hopewell and Union congregations 
in the district of Chester, State of 
South Carolina, being destitute of a 
fixed pastor and being assured by 
good information and our own 
perience of the ministerial abilities, 
piety, literature and prudence, as 
also of the suitableness of the gifts 
of you, Warren Flenniken.-proba-
tioner, have agreed to invite, call 
and entreat, and by these presents 
do heartily invite, call and entreat 
you to undertake the office of pas-
tor among us and the charge of our 
souls, and on your acceptance of 
this our call promise you all due 
support, respect, encouragement 
and obedience in the Lord. In wit-
ness whereof we have hereunto 
subscribed our names, this the 23rd 
of July 1832.-
Wm. Hemphill, Wm. Bonner, 
Jas. Strang, '"Alex. Jamison, 
John Weir, John Douglass, 
And'w McQuiston. Peter Wiley, 
John McDill, ' Mat. Harbison, 
Jas. Richey, John Millen 
Wm. Wiley, John Robison, 
Ew'd Black.stocks, John McCulley, 
Ch. Strong, John Harbison 
Hance Wiley, Wm. Wilson, 
Wm. Moffet, John Moffet, Jr., 
John Biird, 
Thos. Torbet, 





hfiU who was the person of their 
as a pastor for them in the 
P* V , unanimously voted for Mr. 
\^Rren Flenrfiken, probationer. 
WM. MOFFATT. JR., 
JAMES WYLIE. 
REV. ISAAC GRIER, 
We further cettify that John 
Millan and William Wiley appeared 
as delegates from Union congrega-
tion -arid sign*d-in.iheiz behalf... 
WM. MOFFATT, JR., 
JAMES WYLIE. 
Tot Causes Night Alarm. 
'One night my brother's baby 
was taken with croup," .writes Mrs. 
J. C. Snider,, of Crittenden, Ky., 
"it seemed it would strangle before 
we could get a doctor, so we gave 
it Dr. King's New Discovery, which 
gave quick relief and permanently 
cured it. We always keep it in 
the house to. protect our children 
from croup and whooping cough. It 
cured me of a chronic bronchial 
trouble that no other remedy would 
relieve." Infallible lot coughs, 
colds, throat and lung troubles. 50c 
and 11. Trial bottles free at 
the-Woods Drug Company's. 
A New Naval Giant. 
The launching of the battleship 
Ohio last Saturday was properly 
attended with impressive cere-
morrtes. The presence of .President 
McKinley added much to the inte/-
est of the occasioned swelled the 
crowd very largely. Great things 
are expected of the Ohio arid with 
good reason. She is being construct-
ed at the Union Iron works, San 
Francisco, which turned out the 
Oregon, at present the most power-
ful vessel in our navy and one of 
the most perfect fighting machines 
afloat. The Ohio will be larger, 
stronger and swifter than the Ore-
Increasing Criminality. 
It is not always known to the 
newspaper writer that he is contri 
buting to the increase of crime when 
he "writes up" the details of some 
horrible deed. ,ifel recent Investi-
gation of what is called mental sug-
gestion leaves no room to doubt that 
criminality is increased by news 
paper notoriety being given to 
.fecial crimes. Criminal 'state! of 
mind are generated, orYorTifiejpf" 
Iready existing, by a detailed de-
scription of criminal acts. U has 
been said: "No criminal motive 
ever grows in weight so that it 
finally predominates, except by 
slow and intangible accretions. 
However spontaneous or impulsive 
any given offense may appear in 
its method, the foundation upon 
which it rears itself has been slow-
ly formed from a variety of senti-
i u r >'.km . t " *1 
N T E R N . 




> David Wilson, 
Jas.. T. McMillen 
G. White, 
Wm. Wilson, . 
Jas. McDonald, 
Alex. Elder, 
D. McMillen', Jf., Sam. McDonald, 
Robt. Mills, Robt. Gibson, Sr., 
Wm. M. Hemphill, • Wm. Boyd, 
D. McMillen, Sr., Jas. McCaw,Jr.; 
Joseph Dickey, John Lathan, 
Wm. Walis, Robt. Nelson, 
Sam'l M.'.Lathan, Jas. Elliot, 
Joseph Baird, Wm. McQuiston, 
Wm. Moffet, 











Jas. McCaw, Sr., 
Wm. Harbison, ' 
Wm. Shaw,' 









, John Lowry, 
J. C. Harbison, 
Wm. Carson, 
Robt. Harbison, 
Alex. McWilliams, Robt. Strong, 
David'McCalla,— Hugh Dorough, 
Jennet Dorough, Jos. Fullerton, 
John McClintock, Jas. Y. Mills, 
Jennet Brown.widow, S. McCalla, 
Samuel Moffett, Jas.. Knox. 
We whose names are hereunto 
affixed certify that on the aa'rd day 
of July,-1832, we were present at 
Hopewellchurch, Chester District, 
South Carolina, and the congrega-
tion in that place being called on to 
-signify by holding up their right 
The Ohio is 388 feet long and 72 
feet wide at its broadest section. 
She will have a displacement of 12,-
440 tons and a maximum speed of 
21 miles an hour. The engines 
have 16,000 horse power and the 
bunkers hold 2,000 tons of coal, 
enough for a cruise of 6,000 miles 
at half speed. The Ohio has 
more powerful armament than any 
ship of our navy. Her 12-inch 
guns can penetrate 15)4 inches 
armor plates, the practical limit, at 
a distance of two miles. 
The cost of this great battleship, 
ncluding armament, will be over 
$3,000,000. 
The Georgia, the New Jersey and 
the Pennsylvania, for which con 
tracts have been let, will mark a 
still .further advance for us in naval 
construction, as these vessels will 
have 14,000 tons displacement and 
considerably heavier armament than 
the Ohio. * . 
Two other ships of the character 
of the Ohio are now being built, the 
Maine and the Missouri. The lat-
te; is nearly ready to be launched 
The tendency is toward larger bat 
tleships. 
The Ohio is a terror, but we will 
soon have three even greater bat-
tleships, and both England and 
Germany have in course of con-
struction of battleships 18,000 tons 
displacement. 
Tremendous as. these marine 
monsters are in size," they fall far 
below the greatest commercial 
ships. The Celtic; launched at 
Belfast a few weeks ago, weighs 
30.000 tons, or more than twice as 
much as the Ohio. 
The trial trip and; other tests 61 
the Ohio wiH be watched with great 
interest by the public as well 
her builders and the officials of the 
navy department. There is much 
curiosity to find whether the com 
pany which built the Oregon can 
do as well agaie. 
Certain literary productions have 
been known to increase the number 
of suicides. The story of the seven 
soldiers who, in succession, com-
mitted suicide by hanging them-
selves from a nail in the sentry 
box, may be familiar to many pe 
sons. The nail in the sentry box 
and the use to which,. jt_.had been 
put acted as a suggestion. There 
are_ newspapers in France, we are 
told, that will not publish an account 
^Llte-SuicideiJor they_ hi*e ob-
served that such accounts are 
usually followed by other cases of 
suicide. And what is true of Suicide 
is true of crimes in general. It is 
dangerous to publish them in the 
way in which they are published. 
"An atrocious murder takes place. 
The daily press, by full detail and 
embellishment, graphically en-
graves it, with all its suggestive-
ness upon the public consciousness. 
Its passion and abnormity are held 
up and analyzed until they perme-
ate the whole psychic atmosphere. 
The criminal is surrounded by the 
halo of romance and the glamour ol 
notoriety. His likeness is given a 
prominent place in a leading column, 
and is thus brought before the eyes 
of the unnumbered thousands." 
This procedure is all wrong, ac-
cording to well ascertained psy-
chological principles. "Let it not 
once be named among you" is. a 
sound psychological as well as 
ethical maxim. Our daily papers 
should be conducted upon psycho-
logical principles. It may be sup 
posed that the publication of the 












As the best 
moting the 
roads in -i 
following:* 
Divide thejoo or 800 convicts of 
the state in) squads of from 50 to 
em in different parts 
to building "model 
; would also be the 
ch the state's con-
the State Convicts 
and Build Mode 
or of the News and 
importance of "gooc 
snjooth roads of"stone 
ilh proper gradients 
reciated in the state 
n'ecfessity of- im-
Eentral -education 
re apparent to many, 
iclical means of pro-
instruction of good 
Mate | suggest the 
75 and place 
statff 
roads."' ( T 
best use to 
victs could be lu t . ) 
By this sy 
the roads con: 
to the wealth 
educational ii 
-m j<jt only would 
u?ted be an addition 
(f the state, but the 
uence of the roads 
so created wodd lead ultimately to 
the proper u lization of the local 
ns in the construct-
oughout the State. 
see.no way ..Qjjfenn^ng.. the masses 
of the people ti 
forces and mi 
roads th 
It has come I 
state obligati 1, 
should contribi 
A Deep Mystery. 
It is a mystery why women will 
endure backache, headache, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, fainting and dizzy spells 
when thousands have proved that 
Electric Bitters will quickly cure 
such troubles. "I suffered for 
years with kidney trouble," writes 
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, 
and a lame back pained me so 
I could pot dress myself, but Elec-
tric Bitters wholly cured me, and 
although 73 years old, I now am 
able to <fo all my housework." It 
overcomes constipation, improves 
appetite, gives perfect health. Only 
50c •» Woods Drug Company's. hi 
induce a similar ePent, but the 
supposition is incorrect. It is doubt-
less necessary in the court room to 
set forth the details, to .get all evi-
dence, however horrible. But to 
give publicity to all this is inhuman, 
unethical, and ministers to crime 
rather than virtue. Savagery lies 
near the surface in the case 
jipany human beings, and only a 
slight stimulus is needed to arouse 
it into activity. Of course the 
newspaper sensationalist cares little 
for consequences, if he stops to 
think at all. If the course he pur-
sues leads to other crimes, Ihey 
also will demand a "write up," and 
SQ on. . 
One of the first qualifications of 
newspaper writer should be a 
scientific acquaintance with the 
principles of psychology, that is, if 
he is capable of- digesting so much 
information as the elements of psy-
chological science involve. 
Again, it is impossible that 
preachers of a certain dais preach 
in a way that suggests vice rather 
than virtue. A preacher who dis 
cribes his pre-Christian career with 
brujgl realism, who goes into de-
tails that befoulihe immaglnation of 
his hearers, who suggests things 
that he had not thought of, ought 
not to be countenanced by Christian 
people. His pre-Christian experi-
ences may be not only not edifying, 
but actually damaging to the strug-
gling cause of virtue. It Is fortu 
nate that such preachers as are 
here referred to are tare, and are 
usually of the sensational evange-
list sort, the more shunned the bet-
ter. The preacher should be pure 
of tongue and thought, even when 
condemning the worst sins, and 
most Immoral courses of conduct. 
Marion Star. 
a realization of the 
value of good ria.ls except by ardis-
tribution of IT dels, and 1 see no 
way so feasabl of obUming these 
as by the metl J proposed. 
be recognized as a 
that the state 
toward the con-
duction of goal loads in the coun-
ties. We see ! ich slates as New 
setts, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Virginia, etc.. makin) 
large annual appropriations, assist 
ing the counties in the construction 
of roads. Sooth Caiolina could 
discharge her obligation to the 
counties in this.-respect by furnish-
ing her convicts and expert super-
vision for the construction of the 
roads. s! • 
It might be feasable and desirable 
for the county chain gangs of the 
variousjCountiOMQ. co-operate with 
the state forces in the construction 
of the model roads, but the work, 
at all events, should be under the 
supervision of the state, so as to be 
properly done. No road should be 
operated upon that cannot be made 
to conform to a grade of 5 per cent 
maximum. Roads upon which 
property owners will not consent 
to a change of location so as to run 
around the hills or otherwise in the 
laziest manner to seenre an easy 
grade, Should not be regarded in 
the construction of these models. 
The state penal forces should 
continue at this work of model road 
building continuously for some 
years to come. - In this manner 
well-nigh every section of this state 
could be reached and directly bene 
fitted. The "models" should be 
each from 5 to 10 miles long at least, 
(none shorter than the first named 
figure,) so as to enable them to 
fully demonstrate their practica-
bility'through active hauling. It 
might be well to permit communi-
ties to bid or petition for the con-
struction of these "models," the 
first coming being the first served, 
according to the principle governing 
state aid in the New Jersey road 
An Independent Farmer. 
A merchant told us a few day 
ago that a farmer was in his 
store, and the merchant having 
just placed an order for a car 
load of corn asked the farmer to 
give him his order for what corn 
and meat he would need this 
year. The farmer smiled and 
said: ' ."Let me sell you your 
corn, and meat." . l i e weal onJa, 
say that he made corn and meat 
enough on his farm to not only 
supply his own family needs hut 
also enough to supply his ten-
ants, with usually a surplus to 
sell." He told the meachanl that 
his meat'^as better than that ob-
tained from the stores, to which 
the merchant readily agreed, and 
we are not sure hut that th 
hant placed an order for sunie 
of those sweet, country h.lms for 
1 family use. We only 
wish all of our farmer friends 
would follow the excellent exum-
>le of this prosperous farmer, 
who is running his farm in a sys-
tematic and business manner, as 
a man, to he successful, must do 
In !niy""lii/Slri'?sSr"""TntTeS(f'"6r 
finding it neccessary to liorruw 
money or give a lien to conduct 
hl» farming operations, we iin-
derstand he has money to lend 
and plenty to eat at home. 
What concern has such a man 
as this about the fluctuations ol 
the provision market r He can 
sit back in a happy home and 
read the reports of all this com-
motion with the nonchalance of 
a disinterested observer.-j-Union 
Times. 
Rushing- Charleston. 
Last month, a itorv was told in 
Tbe Nea<\ and Courier of Charles-
ton, of a ladv from Atlanta who 
cathe to Charleston with the idea 
that she was coming to a reposeful 
spot, a sort of Rest-Cure Citv, 
wh.ere people might gather wild 
flowers alpng. the business thorough-
fares, and where' the 'street cars' 
would wait for a prospective pas-
senjjei <0 go upstairs drtd- put ..he/, 
bonnet on. The lady had . not been 
in Charleston a week, when she an-
nounced that she was going back 
to Atlanta to rest. 
I thought you were all slow 
coaches over -here," she said, "but 
I can't stand the excitement longer 
than a week. I'm going home to 
rest." 
Returns are now coming in from 
other cities. A New England 
woman, now living in Charleston, 
lately returned from a visit to Chi- Thfc o p i n i o n j, t 0 ^ fi|ed | a t e r > 
cago. She had been at home du l^^ / ch i e f justice and all justices 
The Filipinos. 
Mr. Charles Powell, late of Co. 
E. 27th U. S. Volunteers, who re-
turned home from the Philippines 
some days since, talks very interest-
ingly and intelligently of the filip-. 
inos. A stay of two years has con-
vinced him of the' fact that they 
never can be made good citizens- of 
the United States and the only way ' 
to occupy the land in peac is^Jpkill-
them Out. The fact of the business 
is that the United State hasVn ple- " 1 
pliant on its hands and the people 
will have to pay the bills, while the 
money sharks of Wall street accu- -
mulate millions.—Lenoir Topic. 
Against Pensioners. 
The supreme court has issued an 
order in the pension cases in which 
decideJ that the amount to be 
distributed is (100,000 instead of 
1150,000. 
law. 
She Didn't Wear a Misk. 
But her beauty was completely 
hidden by sores, bltoches and pim-
ples till she used Bucklin's Arnica 
Salve. Then they vanished as 
will all eruptions, fever sores, boils, 
ulcers, carbuncles and felons from 
its use. Infallible for cuts, corns, 
burns, acalds and piles. Cuie 
guaranteed. 35c at Woods Drug 
Company's. 
Plague Stones. 
How many people are there 
nowadays who know what a 
"plague stone" is or was? Prob-
ably Very few, yet at one time 
such things were by no means 
uncommon. According to an old 
writer, they were "stones placed 
on the boundary limits of towns, 
having a circular or square dish-
like sinking in them, which was 
filled with water> into which the 
townspeople dropped their pur-
chase money in their dealings 
with the country people to pre-
vent infection in time of plague." 
It is said that one of the; 
tions stood somewhere in the out-
skirts of Manchester, and the re-
stored white cross at Here[ord, 
sa'ys the writer, is a modern me-
morial of the site of such a stone. 
—Liverpool Post. 
a lew hours, at most, when she 
heaved a sigh of deep satisfaction. 
"Ah," she exclaimed, "now I'm in 
the rush again! Now I realize that 
I've got back to Charleston! Chi 
cago is so provincial!" and she wa: 
tn soreinTTeaffigina'o; *" 
A lovely Boston girl, coming to 
rest in Charleston this winter found 
herself unable to endure the 
excitements anifSisturbing activities 
of the city, and sought to retreat on 
the banks of the Cooper river. 
From this retreat she jwirrgeJ a 
week or su ago, in radiant health,, 
and announced, as she boarded a 
New York steamer homeward 
bound, that she thought that by 
next winter she might be strong 
enough to stand the excitement of 
living in Charleston. 
Isn't it about time for Charleston 
folk to use a new set of epithets in 
characterizing their city and its 
w»yst—Tbe Exposition. . ^  
Old Soldier's Experience 
M. M. Austin, a civil war veter-
an, of Winchester, Ind., writes:. 
"My wife was sick a long time in 
spite of good doctor's treatment 
but was wholly cured by Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, which worked 
wonders for her health." They 
always do. Try them. Only 25c. 
at Woods Drug Company's. 
Your worth depends on whit you 
A Policeman With a Head. 
A'policeman who is too handy 
with his gun and thinks shooting 
is the way to catch an escaping 
man, who has committed only a 
misdemeanor, is too dangerous 
a proposition to be permitted to 
roam |he streets clothed with the 
authority of the law. A police-
man with a level head is worth 
forty armed with guns and who 
do not know when not to use 
them.—Toledo Blade. 
It is with a good deal of pleas-
ure and satisfaction that I recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says 
Druggist A. W. Sawtelle, of Hart-
ford, Conn. "A lady customer;' 
seeing the remedy exposed on my 
show case, said to me: 'I really 
believe that medicine saved my 
life the past summer while at the 
shore,' and she became so 'enthusi-
astic over its merits that I at once 
made up my mind to recommend it 
in the future. Re&ntljr-a gentle-
man came into my store so over-
rome with colic pains that he sank 
at once to the floor. I gave him a 
of this remedy which helped 
him. 1.repeated the dose and in 
fifteen minutes he left my store 
smilingly informing me that he felt 
I r i . . k v u m u—VT— I *s well as ever/ ' Sold by all | tlark s Hill, March 20, 1901. | druggists. 
The state need not bear the total 
expense of building these models 
indeed, the expense, as in perma-
nent road building in all states, 
where staj»-id is given, should 
properly be<" . Jed between the 
state, the counVy or township, (one 
or both,) and the land owners in the 
"benefit district.1 
Gen. Stone, of the office of road 
inquiry, United States department 
of agriculture, recommends that 
when the state gives, aid through 
the use of her convict^ (a system 
he recommends,) the remaining ex-
pense should be divided between 
the county, (one-third.) the town-
ship, (one-third,) and the land-
owner, (one-third.) Under this, 
or some such suitable division it 
can hardly be doubted that the en-
tire convict force of the state would 
find employment for years to come 
in the most enlightened communi-
ties of the state, in building "model 
roads." 
HUGH C. MUJDLETON. . 
A Christian Spirit. 
The Southern Baptist Conven-
tion in New Orleans adopted the 
following resolution: 
"Since Jesus ^ ias taught us to go 
nto all the world and preach the 
gospel, expecting persecution, and 
since He commanded that we bless 
them who persecute us and despite-
fully use us, and since there is no-
where in God's word, even an inti-
mation that Christians ShoOld seek, 
through governmental intervention, 
indemnity for injuries received or 
losses sustained by persecution, and 
since it is recorded in the Scriptures 
that the first Christians took joy-' 
fully the spoiling of their posses-
sions, 4s sufferers for Christ, and 
.since to seek or to accept indemnity 
secured for. us by our government, 
or the united powers, would impress 
at least the heathen that the Bap-
tist denomination is a politico-re-
ligious institution and would there-
fore hinder our access to the people 
and apparently sanction the union 
of church and state, therefore be it 
"Resolved, That we as Baptist: 
in convention assembled, believe 
unscriptural to ask or accept in-
demnity for injuries received 
losses sustained from persecutors 
and that we will not accept in 
demnity for the losses we, as a de 
nomination, have sustained in Chi-
na, and that we will advise mission-
aries and native Baptists who have 
suffered injuries or loss, neither to 
ask nor accept Indemnity as private 
citizens for losses or injuries caused 
by persecution, but instead to suffer 
joyfully the injuries and persecu-
tionras did Christ our Savior, the 
apostles and the first Christians. 
signing the order, which shows that 
the opinion of the court is unani-
mous. 
The petition was filed by Clerk 
of Court Walker praying for a man-
damus to compel ^ he attorney gen-
erai to issue his warrants on the ba-
sis of % 150,000 to be paid to pen- • 
sioners. He was represented by 
the : attorney general. The-ramp. 
troller general in his reply held' that 
only f 100,000 had been appropri-
ated and lie was represented by 
John P. Thomas, Jr. 
The legislature intended to ap- " 
propriate *150.000 and although an 
act was passed to that effect yet it 
was neglected to be put in the regu-
lar appropriation act. ' , 
It was stated at the comptroller 
general's office to-day that the 
imount to be received by each pen-
iioner would be practically the 
same as last year, it will take a 
few days to get the amounts for 
different classes in proper form, 
but it is likely that pensioners will 
be able to get their money next 
-Columbia Record. week. 
Beware of a Cough. 
A cough is not a disease, but a 
symptom. Consumption and bron-
chitis, which are the most danger-
ous and fatal diseases, have for 
their first indication a persistent 
cough, and if properly, treated as 
soon as .this cough appears are. 
easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has proven wonderfully 
successful, and gained its, wide rep-
utation and extensive sale by its 
success in curing the diseases which 
cause coughing. If it is not benefi-
cial in will not cost you a cent. For 
sale by all druggists. 
Quit Preaching or Drinking. 
The Morganton Herald, speak-
ing of Rev. Joe Munday's being 
deposed from the pulpit for drinking, 
says: 
"Joe ought to make an election 
between the two and quit preaching 
or drinking. A preacher ayi da a 
lot of things and hold his job— 
drinking is not one of them; He 
can dodge his debts, swap horses, 
talk scandal, hound a brother 
preacher to ruin, worry his wife by 
flirting with the pretty women, tell 
jokes that need a turkish bath—but 
he musn't drink." 
"I have been suffering from dys-
pepsia for the past 20 years and 
have been unable after trying the 
physicians to get any relief. After 
taking one bottle of Kodol Dyspep-
Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a distufbance of the digest-
ive organs. ' The stomach is de-
bilitated, the liver torpid, the 
bowels constipated. There is a 
loathing of food, pains in the bowels, 
dizziness, coated tongue and vomit-
ing, first of the undigested or partly' 
digested'food and then of bile.Cham-
berlain's stomach and liver Tablets 
allay the disturbances of the stomach 
agd create a healthy appetite. 
They also tone up the. liver to a 
healthy action and regulate the 
bowels. Try them and you are 
certain to be much pleased with the 
result. For sale by all Druggists. 
sla Cure 1 found relief 
better health than 1 have been 
for 20 years. I can not praise Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure too highly. Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North 
I Creek, Ark. Pryor & McKee. 
now ilege of hearing long or short ser- — 
' No Lack of Parsons. 
A, Scotch divine took one of his 
parishioners to task for his non-at-
at kirk; the man sald: 
•Idirina like lang sermons." The 
parson,.with some wrath, replied: 
"John, ye'll dee, and go to a 
place where ye'll not have the priv-
"That may be," said John, "but 
it winna be for lack of parsons."— 
San Francisco Arfonaut. 
.lock of p r a n O.oods Is'in every f e a p w t up- to-d . le , wi th the newest 
W ool, Silk ami Cotton. Full l i ne Laces and Kmbroldory. E v e r r -
trjr J . A. P A I I I . K E N B R R R Y , 
•a* on*? of t he moat up-to-date 
' and Fapcy -
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned r 
to walk, r ide , drive, hunt , fluh, t 
t imber , allow stock to run a t Jarge, 
otherwise tre**pas upon lands 
Chester county owned or controlled 
the unders igned . ' 
W. D. K N O X . 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e S c h o l a r s h i p 
a n d E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n * . 
T h e e x a m i n a t i o n , for the award of 
vacant acbolarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission o t new 
s tudents will be held at the « u n t y 
£ ° u £ b o i " « on Fr iday . J u l y lath at 
App l i can t , must not be less than 
fifteen y e a r , of age. • 
When scholarships are vacated 
Si ' w 1 t . t ' , . w l " b e awarded to ttuwe making the highest average a t 
this examinat ion . 
fcJS? O.t f ' t e n d a n o e , inc lud ing 
board, fu ra i . hed r t jop , , h e . t , l ight and 
washing, la »9.00 per month. 
For f u r t h e r information and a cata-
IRock HIU?B! C. - E -
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS 
Pine Witch Repairing t Speeliltf. 
C H E S T E R 
L A U R E N S A B B E V I L L E 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
J* > DRUGGISTS. 
P r s c r i p t l o n i a S p c U l t y . > • 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods & B;ice) 
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Mr. W . 6 . C u l p h a s lost tour 
m u l e s th i s sp r ing . He t h i n k s Ihey 
die of co l i c .—Lancas te r Entlrprise. 
It s e e m s tha t colic usua l ly p re -
va i l s in proport ion to t he scarc i ty of 
h o m e raised co rn . 
In a n o t h e r co lumn w e publ ish 
communica t ion f r o m Mr. Nawbold 
- r e l a t ive t o t he Reese m a t t e r . His 
offer is such t h a t it no t on ly will 
e n a b l e t he O x f o r d m e h w h o st i l l 
claim t h a t t he m a n is Reese to 
p r o v e their con t en t i on , if it is 
"we l l " founded " wi th6 . l t " a n y — e x ' 
p e n s e , but i t , h o l d s out to t h e m 
1200 addi t ional i nducemen t to do 
so , giving t h e m >900 ins tead of t he 
£ 7 0 0 r e w a r d a l r e a d y of fe red . It 
s e e m s to us t h a t their fa i lure to ac-
cept th i s offer will be a confess ion 
t h a t t h e y do n.ot be l i eve t he m a n iS 
R e e s e . 
T h e good people of Lancas t e r a r e 
becoming e x p a n s i o n i s t s . T h e y 
w a n t to add a half mile to t h e ra-
d i u s of t he circle over which M r * 
W a d d y T h o m p s o n re igns , and it is 
bel ieved t h a t t h e people of t he 
n e w l y to be acqui red t e r r i t o ry pre-
fe r annexa t i on r a t h e r than inde-
p e n d e n c e . T h e editor of t he Re 
vietv is an ou t s ide r a m L h e - w a n t i to 
s w a p h i s i ndependence for muni 
c ipal a d v a n t a g e s . T h e p re sen t 
l imits e x t e n d a half mile in e a c h 
d i rec t ion , a n d it i i c la imed . t h a t 
more t h a n half t he popula t ion wi th -
in a mi le is outs ide t he p r e s e n t 
b o u n d a r y . 
Mrs. Pot te r P a l m e r , of C h i c a g o , 
w a s appo in ted inspector of s t r e e t s 
in he r w a r d , and w a n t e d to s e r v e , 
bu t had too m a n y o the r th ings t o 
inspec t a t p r e s e n t and had to de-
cl ine . Ano the r l ady h a s b e e n ap-
po in ted , h o w e v e r , in o n e of t he 
w a r d s and h a s accep ted . N o w th i s 
is t h e v e r y idea for C h e s t e r . L e t ' s 
h a v e a l ady appo in ted inspector of 
s t r ee t s a n d back lots in e a c h wa rd 
no t to look a f t e r t he s t r e e t s as sur-
f a c e s t e . t r ave l ove r , but to cu re 
e y e - s o r e s , to wage w a r aga ins t rub-
bish and all th ings t h a t mar t he ap-
p e a r a n c e of t h e s t r e e t s . W e 
men t ion t he back lots because t he 
s t r e e t s c a n n o t b e k e p t in credi table 
condit ion - whi le . wagon loads 0 i 
w a s t e paper dumped out a t t h e r ea r 
t a k e t he w i n g s of t h e wind and fly 
a round the co rne r s and along the 
s t r e e t s . A wagon eould be placed 
a t their se rv ice w h e n n e e d e d , btit 
m a n or a b o y would p e r h a p s s e r v e 
a be t t e r pu rpose mos t of t h e t ime . 
• T h e a b u s e s t h e y could p r e v e n t 
would doub t l e s s be more t h a n those 
t h e y would h a v e to r e m e d y . T h e y 
could do much b y reading t h e riot 
ac t to some of our b u s i n e s s m e n . 
O f c o u r s e t h e y would no t w a n t 
a n y s a l a r y . T h e y would be sat is-
fied w i th t he honor t h e y would win 
for t h e m s e l v e s a n d for t he c i ty 
THE LANTERN will a n n o u n c e can-
d ida tes f r e e of c h a r g e . 
M c L a u r i n a t Greenvi l le . 
Sena to r McLaur in spoke a t G r e e n -
ville W e d n e s d a y , according to ap-
po in tmen t . He had a la rge audi-
ence, ' m a d e u p according to r epor t s , 
of t h e be t t e r c l a s s of c i t izens , u r b a n 
a n d w r a l . T h e speech w a s evi-
• d e n t l y wel l r ece ived as" will appear 
f r o m the r epo r t of t he State, wh ich 
is empha t i ca l l y o p p o s e d to t he sen-
- ator and c a n b e relied t jpon not to 
h a v e colored i t s r epq r t in h i s f avo r 
T h e r e w » s a g rea t deal more to 
the . speech for it las ted more t h a n 
t w o *hours a n d w h e n it w a s ove r 
Sena to r McLaur in w a s thoroughry 
fa t igued and looked s o m e w h a t 
w o r n . It w a s a cr is is for h i m , h e 
, realized it and he t h r e w all t h e 
f e rvo r and fee l ing of his body into 
w h a t h e sa id , "it w a s a good speech , 
and f r o m h i s s t andpoin t s t rong. " At 
t imes it rose to decided e loquence , 
full of h e a r t and m e a n i n g and then 
it w e n t to t he r idiculous, j ibing a t 
T i l lman , or La t imer or Hemphil l or 
G o n z a l e s or " O l d G r a n n y , " or 
Tbe State. 
T h e meet ing w a s held in G r e e n -
v i l l e ' s n e w opera h o u s e — a d a i n t y 
s t r u c t u r e . It is said to comfor tab ly 
s e a t 1,200 and al lowing for t he un-
occupied s e a t s in t h e upper gal ler ies 
t h o s e s t a n d i n g near t h e doors , t h e r e 
w e r e fu l ly 1,200 in t he aud ience , if 
t h a t b e t h e s ea t i ng capac i ty of t he 
ope ra h o u s e . It w a s w h a t might 
b e called a h igh c lass aud i ence . I t . 
w a s v e r y largely made u p of busi 
s tan t ia l f a r m e r s , a b o u t o n e hun-
d red ol G r e e n v i l l e ' s bes t l ady folk 
and a la rge con t ingen t of t h e stu-
d e n t b o d y f rom F u r m a n un ive r s i t y . 
It w a s a ref ined aud ience , s a y half 
rural and half t o w n fo lk . T h e y 
w e r e all o rder ly and well b e h a v e d . 
T h e r e w e r e no q u e s t i o n s , no j ee r s , 
no t a u n t s a n d occas ional ly h e a r t y 
a p p l a u s e . In fac t t o a s t r ange r 
unfamil iar w i th t he s ignif icance it 
might h a v e been t a k e n to be a n ad-
d r e s s to a g radua t ing c lass , l iberal ly 
app l auded , bu t for t h e j a b s S e n a t o r 
McLaur in would occasional ly g ive 
Ti l lman or softie o n e e l s e . I h a v e 
not iced t h a t aud iences t h a t sit d o w n 
se ldom, if e v e r , get en thus i a s t i c and 
t o d a y ' s ga the r ing w a s apprec ia t ive 
but l a cked t he old (im.e political 
s n a p a n d g inger , p e r h a p s because 
t he re w a s no o n e a round to poke at 
S e n a t o r McLaur in « r to h a r r a c s h i m 
wi th q u e s t i o n s . W h e n Sena to r 
McLaur in procla imed his abso lu te 
independence of all bos se s , t h e r e 
w a s app lause ; w h e n h e procla imed 
t h a t h e had rkl t he s t a t e of negro 
rule and c a r p e t bagism t h e r e w a s 
e n t h u s i a s m ; w h e h h e announced 
himself an expaos ion i s t t h e a p p l a u s e 
w a s gene rous ; w h e n h e dramat ica l ly 
excla imed " I am a Democra t in 
sp i te of t h e s l ande r s on m e . " t he re 
w a s a bit of old t ime whoop, and so 
wen t for s a y a score or m o r e of 
c l imaxes . W h e n h e a rgued t he 
theor ies of g o v e r n m e n t expans ion , 
subs idy a n d t he like t he aud ience 
l is tened qu ie t ly a n d a t t e n t i v e l y . 
T h e " h o t s t u f f " t h e " b o y s " like 
a n d - j B o u f w h T c h f h e y ' C r ^ t f i e m -
s e l v e s hoarse w a s not in t o d a y ' s 
s p e e c h ; t h a t will p e r h a p s come un 
der t h e fire a n d inspira t ion of oppo 
sltlon a n o it m a y h a v e been ve ry 
well to h a v e a t leas t o n e pronun-
c i amen to l ike t h a t of t oday w i t h o u t 
in te r rup t ion or bother and tha t e a c h 
cand ida te for t he sena tor ia l toga be 
al lowed to do t he s a m e so t he vo te r s 
c a n q u i e t l y sit d o w n and read , d 
gest and c o m p a r e v i e w s , wi thout 
t h e a n n o y a n c e s of side and irrele-
v a n t i s sues . 
T h e r e w e r e on ly o n e or t w o re-
m a r k s f r o m t h e audience and t h e y 
w e r e good n a t u r e d . W h e n Sena to r 
McLaur in s a id : " I acknowledge for 
mas te r a n 4 I r e f u s e to obey t h e dic-
t a t e s of a n y political boss ins ide or 
outs ide of South C a r o l i n a , " C i t i z en 
Josh Ash ley cr ied ou t ; ' " T h a t ' s 
r ight m y f r i e n d . " 
Again w h e n S e n a t o r McLaur in 
said h e had done h i s bes t for h i s 
s t a t e , s o m e o n e in t h e a u d i e n c e cr ied 
ou t : " W e ' l l g ive y o u a c h a n c e to 
do t h a t a g a i n . " ' 
Sena to r McLaur in repl ied: " T h e y 
s a y I 'm going to die bu t I do not 
look l ike i t . " 
. It is n o t e w o r t h y t h a t w h e n S e n a -
tor McLaur in said t h a t a " w i s e r 
m a n , t ruer patr iot and more patr i -
otic m a n t h a n P re s iden t McKinley 
n e v e r l i v e d " t he re w a s decided 
app lause in wh ich t he w o m e n joined 
quite readily. 
S e n a t o r McLaur in fol lowed the 
t e x t of h i s p repa red a d d r e s s bu t 
no t follow t h e dict ion e x a c t l y . O n c e 
a wh i l e h e l e f t t he t ex t e n t i r e l y 
and changed t h e o rde r of deve lop-
m e n t sl ightly bu t in no ins tance 
m a t e r i a l l y . 
Des t ruc t i ve C y c l o n e . 
A phone message f r o m Lessl ie 
s ta t ion a d v i s e s us of a d e s t r u c t i v e 
cyc lone tha t passed th rough C a t a w -
ba t o w n s h i p y e s t e r d a y morning a t 
a q u a r t e r pas t 6 o ' c lock . T h e di-
rect ion w a s f r o m the sou theas t to 
t h e n o r t h w e s t . T h e ba rn of Mr. 
T . M. Al len, a t H a r m o n y , w a s 
de s t royed and a h o r s e "and mule 
w e r e ki l led. Houses w e r e b lown 
d o w n on i he p lan ta t ions of Messrs . 
Will S i m p s o n , W . S. Less l i e , "F . H . 
Barbe r a n d o t h e r s . T w o Negroes 
w e r e badly hu r f on Mr. S i m p s o n ' s 
place. It is t hough t t h a t t h e in ju r i e s 
of o n e of t h e m m a y p r o v e f a t a l . — 
Yorkvil le knquirer. 22nd . 
T h e c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s 0! 
t h e S t a t e Co lo red college a t Or-
angeburg. will t a k e p lace May 
30th till J u n e 5th . W e , h a v e r e 
ceiVed a nea t ca rd g iv ing t he pro-
gram m e of exe rc i s e s . 
M r N e w b o l d m a k e s a n O f f e r . 
C H E S T E R S . . C . M a y 2 3 1 9 0 1 
' E d i t o r L A N T E R N : I n y o u r 
p a p e r o f t h e 14th i n s t , y o u c o p y 
a l e t t e r r e c e n t l y p u b l i s h e d in a 
L a n c a s t e r p a p e r , f r o m J . A 
M o n t g o m e r y , of O x f o r d , M i s s . , 
a b o u t t h e r e c e n t R e e s e c a p t u r e 
f i a s c o . W h e n I f i rs t s a w t h i s 
l e t t e r I t h o u g h t t h a t I w o u l d t r e a t 
it w i t h t h e c o n t e m p t t h a t it i n d its 
a u t h o r d e s e r v e d , a s I h a v e n e i t h -
e r t h e t i m e n o r i n c l i n a t i o n t o e n -
g a g e in a n e w s p a p e r c o n t r o v e r s y 
w i th a n y on f i , b u t s i n c e t h e s e 
g e n t l e m e n h a v e s e e n fit to b o u b l 
m y w o r d a n d to i n t i m a t e t h a t I 
w a s b r i b e d b y R e e s e . i n t h e j a i l 
a t O x f o r d "no t t o i d e n t i f y h i m , 
1 w i l l h a v e t h i s t o s a y to t h e m at 
l e a s t . ; T h a t i f - 1 h e y w i l l p r o v e 
t h a t R . S t e v e n s a n d M a r i o n R . 
R e e s e a r e o n e a n d t h e s a m e 
m a n , I wi l l p a y t h e m t w o h u n -
d r e d d o l l a r s ( £ 2 0 0 ) in a d d i t i o n t o 
t h e r e w a r d s a l r e a d y o f f e r e d , a n d 
I" w i l l p a y a l s o t h e n e c e s s a r y e x -
p e n s e s of s u c h i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , a s 
we l l as I h e e x p e n s e s of b r i n g i n g 
t h e m a n to t h i s s t a t e . 
S t e v e n s w a s u n d e r i n d i c t m e n t 
in t h e U a i t e d S t a t e s c o u r t in s ix 
c a s e s for , u s i p g t h e m a i l s f o r 
f r a u d u l e n t p u r p o s e s , a n d in 
t w e n t y o t h e r c a s e s " f o r i m p e r -
s o n a t i n g a U n i t e d S t a t e s o f f i c e r 
f o r f r a u d u l e n t p u r p o s e s , a n d t h e 
U n i l c d S t a t e s d i s t r ic t , a t t o r n e y 
to ld m e t h a t h e w o u l d h a v e n o 
t r o u b l e in s e n d i n g S l e v e n s ' u p 
f o r l i f e , a n d th i s g e n t l e m a n w e n t 
t o t h e j a i l w t i h - m e f o r — t h e - p u r -
p o s e of d e l i v e r i n g t h e m a n u p t o 
m e if I " i d e n t i f i e d " h i m a s 
R e e s e . Y e t it n e v e r o c c u r r e d 
l o M e s s r s . P o r t e r a n d M o n t -
g o m e r y t h a t if I h a d b e e n 
" b r i b e d " a n d w a n t e d t o b e n e f i t 
t h e m a n I w o u l d h a v e " i d e n t i f i e d " 
h i m a s R e e s e , a n d w o u l d h a v e 
s t a r t e d b a c k w i t h h i m a n d le t 
h i m e s c a p e e n - r o u t e . 
I d o no t k n o w M r . P o r t e r , b u t 
h i s k i n s m a n , M r . M o n t g o m e r y , 
t o o k a d v a n t a g e of m y a t r i va l in 
O x f o r d , M i s s . , to b e a t t h e h a c k -
m a n o u t o f . a r i d e u p t o w n a n d 
a l s o to b e a t t h e p r o p r i e t o r of t h e 
M a g n o l i a h o t e l o u t of h i s s u p -
p e r , a n d it i s s a i d i n O x f o r d t h a t 
h e h a s n e v e r d o n e a n y t h i n g s i n c e 
h i s a r r i v a l t h e r e t h i r t y y e a r s a g o 
b u t loaf a n d a c t a s bai l i f f d u r i n g 
c o u r t , a n d I d o n ' t s u p p o s e t h a t 
h e c a n i n j u r e a n y o n e e x c e p t 
w h e r e h e i s no t k n o w n . T h i s 
b e i n g t h e c a s e in t h i s c o u n t y i s 
o n e r e a s o n t h a t 1 w r i t e t h i s l e t -
t e r . 
I w i l l s a y in c o n c l u s i o n t h a t I 
h a v e s u f f i c i e n t m o n e y - d e p o s i t e d 
t o m a k e t h i s o f f e r g o o d , a n d I 
s h a l l p a y n o a t t e n t i o n t o a n y f u r -
t h e r c o m m u n i c a t i o n s in t h e p a -
p e r s . Y o u r s v e r y t r u l y , -











N e w F u r n i t u r e a n d E v e r y t h i n g 
U p t o - d a t e . B e d s c l e a n a n d c o m -
f o r t a b l e . B u i l d i n g j u s t r e m o d e l -
e d . T h e f a m o u s B i g 4 R e s t a u 
r a n t h a s b e e n m e r g e d i n t o t h i s 
n e w h o t e l . M e a l s s e r v e d o n t h e 
E u r o p e a n o r A m e r i c a n p l a n , t o 
s u i t g u e s t s . . B o a r d a n d l o d g i n g 
f u r n i s h e d o n e a s y t e r m s . M a i n 
e n t r a n c e , G a d t d e n S t r e e t . 
FINE GROCERIES. Etc. 
W e c a r r y a n i c e l i ne of fine 
g r o c e r i e s , c o n f e c t i o n e r i e s , c o l -
f e e s , t e a s , flour, l a r d , b a c o n 
h a m s , s h o u l d e r s , m e a l — a n y t h i n g 
in t h e g r o c e r y l i n e . 
T h a n k i n g o u r w h i t e a n d col-
o r e d f r i e n d s f o r p a s t p a t r o n a g e , 
w e r e m a i n — 
Y o u r h u m b l e a e r v a n t s , 
JOHNSON & CO. 
P h o n e 7 3 . 
Crawford' 
WE ABE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE O F 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
All t he la tes t N e w York S t y l e s 
a n d wi th F i v e Young Ladies in th i s 
d e p a r t m e n t w e c a n give v o u p r o m p t 
and efficient i e r v l c e . We invite a 
Comparison of Prices an J Qualities. 
Dress Goods. 
W a a r e n o w s h o w i n g a nice l ine 
of D r e s s G o o d s , W a s h Goods7Siiks7 
Embro ide r i e s and Laces . W e h a v e 
j u s t r ece ived a beau t i fu l line of La- , 
d i e s ' - and M i s s e s ' S l i p p e r s a t c lose , 
p r ices . Yours t r u l y , 
E A. CRAWFORD. 
B i g r g a m 
Refrigerators 
ICE CHEST? 
W . R . ^ N ^ I L 
Red Racket and Furniture Store. 
o u r magn i f i cen t s tock of F u r n i t u r e a n d 
R a c k e t Goods. Neat , N e w .and Nice. 
W. R. NAfL'S RED RACKET STORE, 
MAIN ST,, CHKSTKK. 8 . C. 
Electric 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e t o O r d e r . Wa l l 
P a p e r . Foun ta in P e e s . Box P a p e r . 
T a b l e t s and all k inds of S t a t i o n e r y . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . . * 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley and Gadsden St« 
"Under the Southern Cross" 
Opera House. Friday Night. May 24. 
Oast of Characters. 
. General D f r i n g C . S . A . . . . . 
Gordon Beverly, hia chief of s l a r t ' ' ' 
J ack War r ing ton , command ing Cavalry 
. J. Simpson 
I E . e u t v e r n 
. R. O. Hi l ls 
Hoa. A. L, Qastoo 
Minn Annie C. Hard in 
Miia Louise M c F l d J p o 
Mlaa.Jolla gpra t t 
Mom Elsie, a f i U h f o ! « ' , 7 . n t . 
A r m , Surgeon.... . . X M c S i 
CK n a r i n g t o o , r l
Legion called Warr ing ton ' s Light Horse 
Lieutenant t o r r en t , A. D. t , \ to Gen. Deri OK 
George Stone, a neighbor of the Warr ingtons 
Captain Porter, U.S. A 
Mr* /War r ing ton , mother of J ack 
Marion Warr ington , her daughter . 
Kate Conyers, her niece 
Ned, a negro of Ante Bellum type 
The Lninrj 
L i k e t h a t of a g o o d c i g a r , m u s t 
b e e x p e r i e n c e d t o b e t h o r o u g h l y 
a p p r e c i a t e d ; b u t i ts f r e e d o m f r o m 
t h e f o u l p d o r s , d i r t a n d s m u t of 
oi l a n d g a s — t o s a y n o t h i n g of 
t h e d a n g e r of e x p l o s i o n s — a n y -
o n e c a n e a s i l y u n d e r s t a n d . W e 
s u p p l y a l l s o r t s of a p p l i a n c e s 
a n d a p p a r a t u s t o b e u s e d w i t h 
e l e c t r i c l i g h t s , a s w e l l a s u s e f u l 
c o n t r i v a n c e s f o r t h e s t o r a g e a n d 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of e l e c t r i c i t y in 
m a n y v a r i e d f o r m s . 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
, C H E S T E R , S . C . 
A Saving All Around. 
teacher who secured a good position 
through my services. 
Saves money is what t he school au 
thori t ies do who buy their school tup-
plies from me. 
Trus tees in need of teachers and sup-
plies, and teachers in need of posi t ions 
should write me. All couimunicatioi 
cheerfully answered. 
J . F R A N K FOOSUE, 
W i n n s b o r o . S . C . 
Ke\» Slumber 
I h a v e opened a n e w L u m b e r y a r d , 
on Church Street , a n d can f u r n i s h 
BOUGH o r DRESSED LUMBER of a l l 
o r d i n a r y m e a s u r e m e n t s . Also Shin 
gles in a n y quan t i t y . Don' t fa i l to 
see m e before y o u buy . 
J O H N <3. S T U W a R T r : 
SUMMER 1901. • 
COLVIN'S MILLINERY STORE 
JA CROWDED WITH CUSTOMERS. 
J u s t R e c e . v e d N e w L o t of N o v e l t i e s in H a t s , F l o w e r s , R i b b o n s 
a n d T r i m m i n g s . We lia..- »i all time., a lLlhe new styles of Millinery f rom 
New V i r k , Phi ladelphia and Baltimore, « ,e three great C e n t e r , of Ka«hion. 
ave a force or T r i m m e r ' iccond tonone in the up-country, who. beaded by a 
ner . make o u r force in ihi» depar tment ahead of any house in the atate 
or r rc t atyle<aiid prices you must conie to COLVIN 'S . 
Dress Goods. Dress Goods. 
Scouts and Soldiers. 
ACT I—The (iord'ons of Warr ington Court—i 
n in the count ry . 
(A day ejapses.) 
ACT II—Miller 's fa rm house, 
(A.day elapses.) 
i n u - — • _Woods near Confederate camp. 
•upied by northern t roops. 
r»« . .",Tiir i i n u 4 tor a 
•} w i n g room of War r ing ton ' s Court. 
Time, Summer, 1843. 1 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables. 
h a v e e lec t r ic l igh ts , w a t e r 
w o r k s and b u g g y w a s h . O n e feed 
; c , h i tch s ta l l 10c. O n e b u g g y 
w a s h 20c. I f eed on co rn , oa ts , 
:r and T i m o t h y h a y . Have n o 
oat s t f a w and s w a m p h a y . Feed 
o n bes t of f eed . R e a d y to wa i t o n 
m y c u s t o m e r s d a y or n ight . H a v e 
of n i ce h o r s e s for s a l e . G o o d 
qua l i t i e s and high pr ices . Ca l l 
be fo re y o u b u y . 
R. W . C R O W D E R 
P h o n e 132. 
ATTENTION 
H a v i n g b e e n a p p o i n t e d i n s p e c -
t o r f o r t h e S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e , 
w e h a v e p u t in a 
Pull line of High 
Grade movements 
guaranteed not to 
vary over thirty ' 
seconds a week. 
Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o c a l l 
a n d i n s p e c t t h e s a m e . 
SHOES and Sl . l PPKKS— Full l i r ' Shoes and Slippera at reduced prices. 
G o l v i n & Co . 
A rose b y a n y o the r n a m e m a y 
smel l a s s w e e t 
But n o shoe b y w h a t e v e r n a m e 
will fit t h e f e e t 
Like the Famous 
Julia Marlowe. 
Exc lus ive sa le a t t h e -




You will And our. l ine of 
C a n n e d G o o d s , P i c k l e s , C r a c k -
e r s , C o f f e e s , C h e e s e , P l a i n 
a n d F a n c y C a n d i e s , 
F r u i t s , E t c . , E t c . , 
ug to t he best and a t moderate prices. 
We have the genu ine , berure-the-war 
N e w O r l e a n s r t o l a s s e s , 
call for sample. 
f " n_® deliver ail goods promptly 
J. t. FAULKENBERRY. 
auwsrt Building, n i door lo W. W. UnocUr 
SM 
.** 
~"-«h B « iw(*d aa « m i i t . 
« kicking * n (be 
Michigan. A t least, 
m of a friend of 
P*I<1 tor these 
r iven U u ohjec-
absurd. England, 
Russia or Japan 
aa much to oc-
t h e Philippine 
iey do alone the 
i re the gateway 
people of the 
i t e r a t e d In the 
r . we have only 
provlneem Mln-
nlght In ' Char-
ing m i l l i o n In 
HUU » ^ d the great 
problci was to clothe Hie pedple. 
They i / f o r ced to use Bilk t o make 
the i r f Ibes. ba t tha t this < u ei-
penslv. And a lmost an Impossibility. 
I am ' l i d that , for f ea r of wearing 
them * tait, the Chinese very rarely 
wash their clothes. I have heard It 
wittily said thnt^ the chief difference 
between t h e Chinese and Japanese Is, 
t ha t t h e formor never wash the 
tTOfllP*.' a w l - t h e f a t t e r , novar .wash 
the i r body. I believe It was >fr. Wit 
who said the o ther night, to teach 
the Chinese to wear cotton s h i n s 
a n ! then s e t the emperor to Issue an 
edict to make the tails only one Inch 
longer, and tho cotton, crop of the 
.... South would be exhausted by that 
Inch, and none l e f t f o r Enrope. > n , 
W' 
/ I f any argument was needed to show 
the Importance of these markets , the 
. effect of recent troubles In China Is 
sufficient. Cotton gopds are stacker! 
up In the warehouse* unsalable, and 
when the best Judges thought last 
fall t ha t cotton would bo twelve and 
one-half to . flfteen cents per pound. 
It has declined tnore than three cents, 
t am an expansionist—! f a v o r \ t b e 
political, commercial and rellglbiu 
expansion of our country. Th i s la 
alone the line of progress. We can-
. s o t a t ta in a certain growth and thee 
rtand still. As In tho Individual, 
- In t h e nation. W e e i ther m o n r 4 
> ward toward* perfection, or back-
ward towards decay. The re 
certain crises !n the life of every 
man which seised leads to success, 
l«t them pass and t h e chanco la lost 
— f o r e v e r : — I W f a p t e i t y to t a k o ad-
• - van tage of opportunity consti tutes 
t h e difference between the man who 
aucceeds and the one who falls, and 
so It is with nations. Wo. have 
grandly seised our opportunities, and 
i for one am i n favor of pushing U 
to tbe l i m i t During the pas t cen-
tury we have been absorbed in' test-
ing t h e great question of constitu-
t ional representative government and 
the development of America. Tho 
t ime baa now come when' wo must 
have foreign trade, and not merely 
subsidiary to our Industrial develop-
m e n t a t home ba t aa necessary to 
o u r continued prosperity. Our re-
sources and population demand 
world-wide avenues of trade, and we 
cannot separa te t h e commercial and 
, political element* involved. What 
a r e we to do with, our surplus pro-
d u c t ^ This Is the question engag-
i n g m e at tention of all t h e civilised 
na t ions of the ear th . Tho only Held 
- unoccupied la In the O r i e n t I belle™ 
tha t tho t ime Is near a t hand when 
t h e cotton trade of tho South win bo 
wi th the O r i e n t When onr com-
merce on tho Atlantic wl l l . be Inslg-
* nlflcant compared with tha t of the 
Paclflc. Minister Wu gave us some 
valuable information a t Charlotte. 
O a r manufac turers a r e ^reaching out 
f o r this t rade, and -what bet ter , can 1 
d o aa your Senator than help them. 
Ko State will reap a r icher reward 
B. than . South Carolina, with all the 
waiur"po t te r and manufactur ing de-
velopment in the Piedmont region, 
and wi th th ree such harbors as 
Charleston, Georgetown and Port 
Royal. How can I be t ter serve the 
, t a n n e r * of t h i s S ta te? They will 
sha re In the beneflts of th is t rade. 
H e r e Is the United States midway 
Between Europe and Aala. Almost 
an Island when the canal . Is cut— 
wi th the Gulf of Mexico on t h e South 
and the Grea t Lakes on t b e Nor th ; 
t h e Atlantic on one side and t h e Pa-
clflc on the other , and with the peo-
pie of two continents bidding for our 
products, t h e possibilities dassle the 
Imagination. I t i s no idle dream. I 
, believe tha t most of the people with-
in t h e sound of my voice-will live to 
s e e It realised. We have become a 
• paclf lc power with -5,000 miles of 
coast on tha t ocean; wi th t h e Ha-
waiian Islands and Aleutian Islands 
as rest ing places, and t h e Philippines 
aa a key to t h e -Open Door," wo 
t h e only nation s t rong enough to 
and botwt a these amo ' in t s the dis-
cretion w a lef t to t h e P r e s i d e n t At 
that tlmo t o I n s n r r o c t W was In pro-
gress, and y common sense told m. 
ttore was i one of two things to do 
Either put -ugh men In the Held to 
crush tho r Ulan, or quit and come 
home, I be l a the former plan. 
and so vote 
/*•' U l C T e l« a great 
deal of clx r a p talked oven la the 
United Sta l Senate. About < 
naif of t h 1 mournful speeches „„ 
tbe great l i n g e r of "Imperial ism" 
a a d "Mili tarism" were f o r b o r n e con-
samption and the most of them were 
made af te r a comfortable beefs teak 
and a batt le of "Mumrn's Extra Dry.' 
I see tha t since the rebellion is over, 
t h e President* says tha t ho will take 
the minimum a m o u n t Surely, fel-
low-citizens, I could afford to t rus t a 
man on a question of tha t kind whont 
tho people of t h a United Sta tes bad 
elected to1 the Presidency^ Why not 
exercise a little common sense—It 
Is a simple application of the rule of 
Ihreo.- If on army o r thir ty thousand 
m e n Is .required for * population of 
po6gio . . i s .aa . -Artw. ofB.v-
000 men too muclv for a nation (>r~7C,-
000,000? Congresd has for yoaro 
been spending money-along the coasts 
and buying expensive guns, and abso-
lutely many of them are lying out 
and rust ing for want of men. 
T H E SUBSIDY'BILL. ' 
Now. feliow-citliens. th is brings 
e to the much-discussed Subsidy 
III. In the first place. It Is aston 
ishlng to me what a misconception 
Hbere Is aa to this mat ter . The re has 
never been a vote on the Subsidy Bill 
and yet oven my good fr iend. Oeneral 
Butler, whom I love like a father , 
speaks of "McLaurln's vote on the 
Subsidy Dill. There never ' was a 
on the Subsidy Bill, and 
-n was well understood a t tho 
tlmo tha t I made my speech 
tha t there would not be a 
.. _ vote a t t ha t session. If 1 desired to 
for- deceive t h e people and play a n un-
worthy part , I might Just as well 
have kept silent and not had that li-
suo In this campaign; but I f e l t t ha t 
t h e people should be educated on this 
Important measure. My vote was of 
n o p r a c t i c a l - v a l u e - trader any cir-
cumstances, because. If It could have 
been brought to a vote, there was a 
majori ty of eighteen to twenty In 
favor or the bill. I did not Intend 
Just a t t ha t t ime to make a set 
speech on the bill. I aroso In my 
seat to present the resolution of tbe 
Cotton Spinners ' Association, and be-
fore 4 knew It I bad drif ted into n 
ipeef* on the general principles of 
b to follow In developing our foreign 
trade the s ame principles tha t have 
succeeded in our Internal develop-
ment. Is there anything new or 
s t range in th is? It Is good common 
business sense. W h a t difference In 
principle la t h e r e ' b e t w e e n tho S ta te 
Government subsidising railroads, 
and t h e Federal government steam-
ship l ines? 7 
WHAT DOES BRYAN . THINK O F 
HIS POLITICAL PARTNER 
O F 1896? \ 
I have In my band an article advo-
cat ing subsidies by Mr. S*wail/ who 
was on the Bryan t lckct I n 1896. I 
would like to know what Mr. Bryan 
th inks of the "Democracy of 
r en t political partner, s ince ho lias 
at tacked mine." Twenty years ego. 
when we wished.-to develop manu-
factur ing | n South Carolina, did we 
not subsidise every cotton mill by 
exempting It f rom taxat ion? What 
progressive * town or county has not 
sul-si&sed ra i ' roads ot o ther ' enter-
prises essential to i ts developmcn' ? 
• - s v e r saw an Individual, who eve r ' 
lunted to anything, who was 
38 to spend money on himself, 
so it Is wllfi towns.' coun t i e s" 
Sta tes and governments. 
VOTING SUBSIDIES TO RAIL-
ROADS AND NEWSPAPERS. 
Why should lire Southern people, 
in t he , f ace of these fatils, r cp - .da t i 
the Bpirit i l x r - y e j 1 ago? W h i t 
* iteney Tor Senators a t 
08 to denounce tho sub-
sidy principle and endeavor to arouso 
tbe prejudices of tho people, when 
nearly every one of them f rom the 
South each year votes a subsidy to 
the Southern Railroad for carrying 
the fas t mall to New Orleans. 
Why. fellow-cltlsens. they voted 
r a Pos toBco Appropriation Bill a t 
the las t session, with a subsidy of 
thlrty-flve million dollars for carry-
ing the malls. It Is really a subsidy 
to tbe magasines and. newspapers cf 
the country, for the receipts a r e tha t 
much less t han t h e MpcadfrBfai r for 
that clasa of mall. A subsidy of nlno 
millions per yes r la much more defen-
sible, lo my Judgment In the develop-
ment of our foreign trade. We spend 
millions of dollars building nsval ves-
sels; useful only in times of war, 
why not bulhl vessels useful -both In 
war and peace? Every vessel ac-
cepting the subsidy Is a part of the 
navy In t ime of war The question 
Is not as to t b e principle of the sub-
sidy bill, t ha t la a par t of our es-
tablished policy, both 8 t a t e and Na-
tional. but It Is whether this particu-
lar subsidy Is for the gene ra l . wel-
fare. Is It expedien t Is It wise, and 
. - , — - — . I shall devote a few moments t o this 
U... has already been aspec t of the case. There waa a 
much tha t the au thors of t ime when, by government aid and 
encouragement, we had a merchant 
marine, and carried ninety per c e n t 
of our products .abroad. Last yes r 
only nine per c e n t was carried In 
American bottoms. Why Is th is? 
EUROPE VS. UNITED 8TATES. 
It Is because In this contest of Eu-
rope aga ins t ' the United 8tales , for-
eign shipowners get a subsidy from 
their governments of twenty mil . 
Hon dollars, besides t h e advan ta re 
of lower wages, and have thus driven 
t h e Sill. What is known as the Han-
na-Payne 
changed t 
the bill would not know It If th^y 
met It In the road. Thero was a t the 
time a g^est many amendments pend-
ing, and nobody ever knows -what a 
bill of tha t so r t will be until it passes 
the Conference Committee between 
tho two Houses; this bill never went 
so t a r as to get a vote, let alone a 
conference. So f a r aa I am con-
cerned, I do not profess to be s mas-
t e r of t b e subject . When yon enter 
the realm of ocean f r e l g h u , with the 
relative cost of high knot and low v i u i s u s  a l  . . . , . . . . . 
knot s p e d , tonnage and wage. . It S ^ 1 ™ " " ^ 
takes an exper t to understand It. 
8enator Frye 1s a very able man, and 
I do not believe there Is a more hon-
es t one In the American Congress. 
H e has devoted twenty-five years to 
tho s tudy of these questions, and yet 
I have no doubt t h a t you could find 
We pay this subsidy to t h e foreign 
ships in Increased f re ight r a t e s over 
•and over again. We are drainod of 
two hundred millions a year which 
w e . pay foreign vessels In freights . 
No o ther country could s tand such 
drain. Af te r all, then. 1 wvsuuv l u  JUU VUUIU u n u , , . , , , . . . • * 
members of t h e South Caro-: ? « V r i Ti, h c n c e „ t '« « 
--.eglslaturo who never saw a ; l . l o n whether we will subsidise 
bigger ship than a canoe on a mill A m e r i c a n or foreign vessels. I t is 
pond, who know more than Senator i V " 1 " ' f o . r m ° - H a r a s s before this 
Frye. or anybody else, on the sub- Intelligent audience the Importance 
Ject of shipping and ocean f re ights . ?' ° " r ' " " ' I ? «™d»- « Europe and 
ONLY A "STEAL" WHEN NOT i t h o un i t ed 8 ta tcs are to be competl-
COMING THEIR WAY i t o n l ' n 0 , 0 markets of tho world, esn 
One of the great objections to t h e : * f f o r d P«t ourselves entirely In 
subsidy Is they call I t a "stoal ." Well. J 6 * 1 ' h * ° d , ? ,T1"> Power to fix 
fel low-dUiena. tha t Is a very poor " — " • — 
pel Russia , with h e r trans-Siberian 
Railroad, to respect the integri ty of 
, ! ? e C ' l t a a a Bmplre. Aa long as tho 
Dnlted Sta tes and Japan say "No," 
t $ e Chinese Empire must remain In-
tac t and the door bo left open to ouri 
nrodncta. When I th ink of how 
rtnuigoty. u has al l come a b o u t I 
iannot but believe tha t t h e band of 
" • ' la guiding this govornment and 
he has watched over and dlrect-
• along t h e path where lie groat-
i. peace and prosperi ty. I cannot 
lertake to discuss t h e question of! 
government for these outlying pos-
. . s s l o n s ; we have set t led other prob-
I Jems of a more complex nature, abd 
I cannot but beliore tha t a solution I 
Will bo found los t , humane and satls-
Jl factory to all concerned. My r o t e on 
f the Army Bill haa been at tacked. 
NOT T H E FIRST: TIME BOOTH 
CAROLINA H A S RISEN 
ABOVE PARTY. 
_ ^ m T w a s along the line of 
^ j « n o foreign policy of th is g c . . 
I T T * * ' aay r igh t here , t ha t I 
" ;.th« first Congressmen f rom South 
.Carolina who baa voted against Ms 
p a r t y and support?d t he . Pres ident 
When It came to a question of a for-
e ign war. Throe of t b e greates t men 
Iha t South Carolina has ever pro-
; dnced. Calhoun, Lowndes and Cheves. 
supported t h e government against 
thc i t party dufinjt tho war of 1812. 
Chores used these words, which I 
repeat from t h e bottom of my hea r t : 
I r r e s p e c t i v e of party, for the groat* 
JJStarait-.of the nation." 
• In connection with t h e fight now in 
WOt(eas against roe, tho first pro-
tective tartir bill ever Introduced waa 
[ J l j r a South Carolina RapresenUUve, 
. . Lowndes, and advocated by Mr. Cal-
..'-—CSoiiD l 3 . o n * cf the s rea te s t speeches 
o f his l i fe ; Th i s Is not the first t ime 
t h a t ' o n r gal laut little S t a t s has risen 
bove section a n d ' a c t e d for the ' In-
irest of the nation. 
The Kfmy Bill prtrvldsd for a maxi-
mum of one hundred thousand men 
and a minimum of sixty-fly* thousand. 
a rgument ; opponents of the r iver and 
harbor, postofflce, or any o ther bill 
can m a k e the s ame charge. I waa a 
little amusod to soe the head-lines of 
tbe News and Courier. '"The Ship 
Subsidy Steal ." when In the same 
week the Mayor of Charleston and 
tho editor of tha t naper were In 
Washington wanting nine million dol-
lars s p e n t on a naval station, and a 
subsidy of a quar ter of a million for 
the Exposition. It seems tha t a sub-
sidy la only a "s tea l" when it la not 
coming the i r way. I).-. such foolish 
denunciations of tho subsidy prin-
ciple If haa been dlfllcult to get s 
fa i r consideration. Ta lk about lpl>-
bles. The re never waa a more pow-
e r fu l lobby in Washington than tha t 
opposod to the subsidy formed by the 
great trans-continental rai l roads and 
tbe foreign s teamship owners. I may 
say something la ter on this subject 
which will embarrass some people, 
b u t win re f ra in .a t - th i s time. The re Is 
nothing, in t h e principle of t h e bill 
Itaelf w h i c h Involves stealing, de-
f rauding the government or sectional 
advantage*. There may have been 
some abuses i n grant ing subsldlei 
when It wa* In tbo experimental 
s tage, but thsre 1* uo reason now 
why .there should be abuse*. In t h o ad-
ministrat ion of any law there 1* a 
chance of abuse, and ye t the law may 
bo a good one t h e abuses being mere-
ly Incident to It* execution. Th i s Is 
w h a t the f r i ends of prohibition and 
the dispensary each claim. Subsidies 
a r e no new theory In the South. Con-
ventions wore held during t h e twenty 
r e a r s preceding the war to encourago 
t h e building np of tho commerco and 
industries of t h e South. Hayne, Cal-
houn and McDufflo were leading 
spir i ts in theso enterprise*. The es-
tabl ishment of railroad and steam-
ship Unes by government aid waa ad-
vocated. South Carolina subsidised 
rai l roads before t h o - w a r . Two mil-
Uon' dollar* w e j o given to conatrnt t-
the Blue Ridge Road, w h i c h ' h a s nev-
e r been completed, t th ink I can 
say t h a t nearly every Uno\ of road 
constructed In this State before tbo 
war wa* subsidized, ei ther directly 
o r Indirectly.. T h o Legislature of 
Lonlasiana granted a subsidy of 16.00 
per ton for every vessel of more than 
100 ton* bui l t In the State . Alabama 
gave 4.00 a, ton. and exempted- 'fro in 
taxation all goods imported Into t h e 
8 t a t e f rom foreign conntrie*. The 
National Government eonnoctlsd t h e 
Atlantic and the Pacific .by sqbsldlx 
lng rallrods. and In tbls policy ws 
b a n nnmiialad rati mad farMIMen nnrl 
f re ight ra tes givea them t h o power 
to fix tho price of our cotton, wheat 
a n d manufactured products. 
Suppose there should be a general 
European war. and t h e merchant 
mar ine of England, Germany and Nor-
way was pressed In for t ranspor t 
service. W h a t would b e . t h e effect 
on co t ton and cotton goods? I tell 
you. tha t you would see cotton hauled 
Into tho s t reet* of Grcenvlllo and not 
sold a t three cents, but simply hauled 
back home. There would t * no 
buyers, because there would b e no 
ships to car ry cotton or cot ton goods 
abroad, bualness of all kinds woul* 
languish, and there would be fa i lures 
on every band. Conditions have 
changed. Before the war we were 
buyers abroad, now we a r e sellers. 
We a r e asking foreigners not to ex-
cj iange products, but to come here to 
buy. Nothing would suffer In 
a European war like cotton. They 
would have to come here to bny 
w h e a t corn, bacon, mules and horses, 
a s England did In t h e Boer War , b u t 
they could do without cotton for a 
yea r or so.. AU t h e sh ips 'wou ld be 
needed for w a r uses- Foodstuffs high 
and no salo for cotton, w h a t could 
h u r t . t h e South worse? W h a t then. 
Is mora dependent on American ships 
than t h e cotton orop? 
Does any man of common sense 
suppose In thl* great contes t f o r t h e 
trade of t h e O r i e n t tha t t h e ahlp* of 
Germany and England a r e going to 
give u s t h e -same advantages tha t 
they do the i r own merchants? A* Mr. 
Thurber . of New York, recently said, 
"Every ship la a missionary of trade, 
and s team lines work for the i r own 
countr ies l u s t a s railway l laes work 
for the i r terminal points. I t ' la aa 
-absurd for the Uni ted ' S ta tes to rely 
upon foreign ships to dis t r ibute her 
goods, a s I t would be for one bnal-
-i*«» bouao to rely upon t h e wagons 
f a competing house to mako Its de-
liveries." There Is no section so 
vitally Interested In ships aa the1 
South. Why, Charleston, Mobile and 
" w Orleana. should rival New York. 
— f a r as. harbors a r e concerned. W e 
have already f e l t tho benefits of our 
Asiatic trade, and In it lie* the possi-
bilities Of onr fu ture , but we must 
have cheap f r e i g h t rapid t ransporta-
tion, a n d . t h e prestige of t h e Ameri-
can flag over onr own ablp*. o 3 * 
Southern p o r t a a » dlacrlmlnat*>r 
againat by tho same great railroad 
lines tha t are lighting tho opportunity 
for an American merchant marine. 
We m u s t have a Sou thorn commerco. 
n n f « O n n t K a r n « w a J . f T k . i • 
have u equ e ilroad ciliti s, a d
hav* developed onr Jntars ta to traffic 
to such an extent t h a t w o kre - n o w 
p ^ r S ^ -ft'" tJrS/Sf. 
Southern t rade. T h a t s a n e In-
fluence has prevented t h e construc-
tion of tho Nlcaraguan Canal, and I 
predict tha t tbeVe will be no canal, 
ua t l l Its f r i ends and t h e advocates of 
separabl*. They Will either rail to-
ge ther or succeed " together. When 
that t ime comes, f ra lch t s will move 
North and South, Instead of East and 
West. Our porta will be the gateways, 
and the South will develop with un-
equalled rapidity. Cannot any man of 
sense soe tha t tho money power head-
ed by C. P. Huntington and Hill, with 
great railway By s tas ia running East 
and W e s t do not want f r e l rh t de-
flected South? Wi th thla change, the 
Seaboard. Coast L i sa aad Southern 
would rival In grea tness the three 
t ranscon t inen ta l -Uaes. - The pro-
ducer f t raw material will prosper. 
Just in proportion to t h e demand for 
his product. All . t ha t our Southern 
people have to do now I j to he; w i se 
and conservative,, aod Ifavor tbe great 
public measures looking. to tho pro-
motion of the mater ia l « d Industrial 
Interests of tbe country and the honor 
and glory o f - t h o nation. 
DO YOUR OWN THINKING. 
Itylow-cltizens, with so many things 
t o talk about. It haa: not been poasibio 
for mo to do more t han skim the sur-
face, but I hope I have been so fortu-
na t e as to exclto a deMre oa your par t 
to Investigate for yoSHeTfVnd"hot let" 
some old moss-back; who does not 
know Ihat the war has ended, do your 
thinking. These are practical, vital Is-
sues. As your Senator. I have f rankly 
stated my position. There are two sides 
to these questions. I reapcct an honest 
difference of opinion; but no man can 
Impugn my motives successfully. 
NOT AN AUTOKAT ,S" 
I never could answer the ends of an 
automat on In polit ics Or- bus nesa. I 
yield to th<S dictation of no man. It Is 
characteristic of a Scotchman to th ink 
and act for himself. I have asserted 
and will always assert my personal 
and political Individuality. I have 
blared out my own path more than 
once in County. 8 ta te and National 
Politics, and followed It wlihout re-
j t a r d t o popular applause. I made 
**PeAce and u n i t y " very popular once 
In this State—too popular, In fact—foe 
some of ibose who.onee denounced the 
"1-eader of the Movement" now grovet 
In t h e dual at the feet of their old-time 
too, humbly- lou ten t"wi th ' the curses 
tha t fall from his llpe. for the sake of 
the few crumbs tha t drop from the 
table. 
REFUSE8 TO PREACH THE OOS-
PEL OIF DESPAIR. 
If re-elected, as far as In me Ilea my 
voice and vote will be used In behalf 
of those measures which mske for hu-
man progress and human happiness in 
the present world; measures which 
will unite and knit men into a wider 
recognition of the brotherhood of man. 
My voice will go, not to Invoke party 
prejudice and party paasion. not to 
preach a gospel of despair, not to help 
to create bitternes*. but to sssist in l u 
elimination. 
Tho rancor of party prejudice, the 
foment of party spirit , the agitation 
for public apolla and selflsh ends, these 
are the fetter* tha t clog, the manacles 
tha t Impede our national development, 
and threaten our national life. 
A COMMISSION TO STUDY CHINA 
IMPORTANT T O T H E SOUTH. 
When a measure la before Con-
gress proposing tbe creation of a non-
partisan commission of trained busi-
ness men to visit China, to Investigate 
and report how wider marketa for 
American products m s y be obtained 
among the eight hundred .million of 
peoplo who live In that portion of tbe 
globe, a measure which would be of 
more beneflt to t h e - cotton growers 
and cotton spinners of the South t han 
almost any single economic measure 
ever Introduced in to Congrega shall I 
blindly follow the lead of t h e modern 
apostle* of Democracy and vote 
against i t because t h e meas-
ure originates upon the Repub-
lican aide, and because a Republican 
President would have tbe naming of 
auch commlaaion? For one, I bsve a 
higher conception, not aiona of my 
privilege, but my duty, to stand by and 
advance by every honorably*ffor t the 
interests of those people through 
whose favor* I have a place in the 
halls of legislation. When to be a suc-
cessful politician one must cater a lon^ 
to prejudice and follow blind passion 
In Its leadership, I shall even If taunt-
ed by the la t ter-day aalnta of Democ-
racy, prefer to believe that my con-
duct la In s t r ic t accord with t h e poli-
cies of those grand old Democratic 
heroea of th* p a a t who in' the i r day 
and age, gif ted with patriotism and 
wladom, made the Democratic par ty 
known throughout the nation aa the 
par ty of progress aa well aa th* par ty 
of p o w e r s 
IB PROaPEDHTY € 0 FRIGHTFUL A 
PHANTOM? 
Whenever prosperity Is so f r igh t fu l 
a phantom tha t I must either get Bear-
ed a t that phantom or stand by the Is-
sue* tha t promote prosper! tfcyou need 
not fear t h a t I shall dodge.yVhenevct 
certain "lat ter-day saints" a t tampt to 
force me t o t h e acceptance of the doc-
t r ine tha t a dead lasuo of t h e p a s t 1* 
a vital force In the . living present, I 
•haU make my personal proteet When-
ever, to be an acceptable Democra t ac-
cording to t h e definition of a par ty led 
by AUen, PetUgrew and Teller, I must 
a t t a c k and oppose every man and ev-
ery measure t h a t la not marching 
backward. I ahall reserve to myaelf.the 
right to e ta te t h a t South -j'Oarollna 
turn* h e r face with hope a a d wt th 
courage towards the future. , . 
Whenever. In the face of a pending 
political contest, one must have a cold 
chill each t ime cotton goes f rom five 
to twelve cents or wheat to 4T dollar a 
bushel; each t ime catt le or hog* go_up 
a cent a pound; e^ch t ime h e reads an 
-advanc* of ten per cent In wagas; each 
t ime he sees a notice in the paper of 
"Men W a n t e d " In oa r gre$t tadu*trl*l 
a rmy; each t ime tha t an old. linger-
ing mortgage la cancelled; each t ime 
t h a t h o see* a new roof put npon the 
homeland a few mora comfort* for the 
old mother a t t h e fireside: each t ime 
h e sees t i n .burdens of dom*«Ue- toll 
lightened for t h e weary wlto, to "be 
,compelled to hav* a chill f o r . fear Mr. 
Bryan'a chance* would be hindered by 
each and a l l of these va r i ed -d ream-
stances dur ing the l a r t three or four 
year*, would have kept me l a - » • per-
petual shiver. For myself, ra then t h a n 
be a sufferer fnm an imaginary ague. 
I shall prefer to glory In thloe evi-
dences of prosperity and happiness, 
rather than con jure ' them upjaa *pec-
ter*. even If some politician's] chancea 
• a x i - n w e s r B a t ' ; ; * . 
When to be approved by " the lat ter-
--ay saints of Democracy" as a consls 
tent party man . one must tu rn his 
back to the rising sun and watch alone 
IU setting, snd when. Instead of view-
ing the. glories of the morning, he 
must conjure up the phantoms of 
nigbt. 1 shall rest content to place my 
faith in those Immortal principles, 
which the fa thers of Democracy pro-
mulgated a t the formation of our gov-
ernment, and which have been sealed 
by the devotion of partrlotlc men and 
coneccratod by the blood of heroen. 
When marching from a condition of 
misery, when fleeing from a land of 
jlodom. most one needs look back with 
'^earn ing? . . ' 
" WKehV l l to the rhoset o f ' c o d . es-
caping from the task-masters„of Egypt, 
and marching towards the land of pro-
mise. flowing with milk and honey, 
with wealth of corn, vine and olives, 
abounding In fatness, must- we still at-
tempt to satisfy the morbll cravings 
of tha t apjietlte which yet yearns for 
tbe Heshpots of Egypt? 
With the great race problem, which 
Uss for So manv years c9nfronH"l tut. 
happily wi l l ed . 1 said -at-C-barlotte,. 
"why should we be miserable slaves o! 
one party, and a foot-ball for the oth-
er?" Let It t e understood that tbe In-
dustrial and commercial interest of the 
South come before the Interest of any 
politician. 1 cannot believe that nar-
cness. bigotry, prejudice or the ar ts 
the wily politician, should be per-
mitted lo swerve : a f rom a course 
which leads to the attainment of these 
objects, which bring in their t r a m 
blessings to every farm and flreF 1 d ' u. 
every heart and home, In our grand old 
common wealth. 
Why should tbe achievement of some 
narrow political ambition s top 
young men of the South from th 
portunlty of winning the same su 
which is open to tbe young men o 
N o r t h ? Some twelve years ago. a 
of German parentage Just out of i 
tie school near Pittsburg, went to work 
In nn iron mill. Quick, active, willing 
obliging, he was 60an promoted to a 
.position In-the draughting office. A 
short time af terwards he was promoted 
as assistant foreman, then aa foreman-
then as auperintendent, then as man-
ager, then as president, and toda£ he 
stands aa president of the lagest cor-
poration that the world haa ever 
known, and by common report draws 
salary of one million dollars per 
year. This la an extreme case, but mer-
exampie of thousands and tana 
of thousands of almllar caaes In the 
North, t cannot believe tha t there are 
higher Intelligence, g l a t e r capacity 
or, t ruer worth, to be found anywhere 
than among the youtbe of our State. 
The difference arises alone from con-
ditions and envlronnfent. 
What father or mother, what good 
patriotic citlxen. wbat Christian man. 
then, would cenaure me. realizing aa I 
do the marvellous advantages that 
South Carolina possesses for manufac-
turing. and recognizing tbe Infinite 
possibilities of development. If I hope 
that tha t development shall come 
speedily aa a blessing to you and 
before I knew anything as t o what 
your line of p-Jley In tho United State* 
Senate would be upon Any question. I 
rau produce persona! letters showing 
that I wrote to fr iends In Ohio and 
New York on t h e subject of Mr. Bryan 
and his platform, In which I expressed 
tnysdf more extremely than 1 did In 
j i ther ol my tet ters to you, I have, on 
different occasions. In private conver-
sations with friends, made statements 
similar to tbuse cDntaraed in my I n -
ters to you, I a tend by all I have writ-
ten. regardless of what they may aay, 
and there Is no power on earth that 
can drive me from my position, (r any 
man In America ia to be allowed to 
write, to t ay what be thinks of Mr. 
llryan and hla absurd cry of Imperial-
ism. without being branded as a trai-
tor. I certainly ourh t to be granted 
rt»t privilege. 
^ I am one oi those who believe,Mr. 
concerning the policy of cur govern-, 
ment jn the suppression of the Phil-
ippine Insurrection. '« Indirectly re-
tpoae' lde for many lives that have 
irrn lost. r.:td mu-li o.' t h i blool that 
has been abed 1a l i a s s Islands. Gen-
llr>"a 
"If I a 
giving tr> insurgents, .will be respon-
sible for my death." 
f had a son In the full vigor of his 
yotrttg manhood, with a thorough mll-
ary education, who. through tho 
ndness of President .VlcKlpley. was 
aT> t*n'. IT captaTn in tho US Mi Volun-
er I n f a n t r y l i e was looked upon by 
1 who knew him. and recognized By 
1 his superior officers, frocn General 
aeArthur down, as one of the braveat 
.plains In the Philippine army: bo 
as alao dreaded by the InaurgenU, 
probably as mi * 
int of hi a daring 
Ing Into places 
1 bo impregnable. 
Uatio 
Can there be a commercial tr iumph, 
i Industrial success, t ha t will not 
bring pleasure to my hear t? I believe 
that the intelligence and the Christ ian 
patriotism of the people of thla State 
wjll rise to a conception of our grand 
possibilities -If my life shall be pre-
served to witness tbls marvellous t r i -
umph, do you think the a t tacks made 
by selflsb. Ignorant men, with 
Ihelr own purposes to serve, will not 
be forgotten, or, a t least the wound* 
they may leavo will have healed, and 
even those who condemn today will 
Join with "roe In a shout of thanksgiv-
ing that will s t ir every hear t capable 
of lofly sen t imen t 
Fellow-citizens: Before I close I de-
sire t o aay something In defense of a 
distinguished gentleman of t h e State 
of Georgia. After I made my speech 
a t Charlotte, I received several hun-
dred ' letters of congratulation f rom 
prominent Democrats in every Sta t ' 
South of Mason and Dixon line. Amoag 
them all there wa* one letter tha t hai 
such a r ing of t ruth about it, that 1 
wrote and requested permission to 
publish i t It was from the Railroad 
Commission of the State of Georgia. 
As soon as this letter appeared m the 
public prlnte. the politicians began the 
same attacks upon Mr. Crenahaw that 
fhoy were making upon me. IA politi-
cian out of offlco wants only sufficient 
agitation to get In. T h e a he wants 
political s tagnation to enable him W 
continue In office. Mr. Crenshaw 
does, not belong to this petty class. 
Theso newspapers charge tha t Mr. 
Crenshaw is seeking my sid to 
Federal appoin tment I denoiifice 
the assertion ss an absolute falsehood, 
as I have never seen Mr. Crenahaw. 
The only letter that I have ever rectlv. 
od from h im tha t baa not been pub-
liahed I BOW hold in my hand. T b l j 
letter will tonch the hear ts of every 
fa ther and mother In this broad land. 
I make no apology for reading thl* pa-
trlotlc gentleman'a letter. I t la i 
thet ic and breathee the spiri t of 
ble, chlvalrlc tool, t ha t It will abso-
lutely s tamp as false anything of 
sordid na tu re In connection with him. 
LETTER OF MR. CRENSHAW. 
Sta te Capitol, 
Olfice of Railroads Commlaaion of 
Georgia, T. a CrenshawXftalrman. 
May 17.1901. 
Bon. John L. McLaurln. BenneUs-
vllle, fl. C. - ' 
My'Dear Sir; The pub" atlon ol my 
letter to yon of t h e t s th u l t . endoralng 
your Charlotte specch. haa .heaped 
upon me a s torm .of abuse and misrep-
resentation 1n*tal« State. .This la to 
be regretted more on account of the 
dogmatic condition tha t It evidences, 
than for any hsnm t h a t it c a n bring 
upon.me. In order tha t you may read 
and see for yourself how unjust ly I 
hare-been assailed, simply for having 
l i e courage t o express my honest eon-
vtctlons. I hand you herewith cllp-
plnga f rom several Georgia papers. I 
especially Invite your at tention to t h e 
outrageous publications In l i e Bven. 
Ing News' Issue of t h e 15th, In s t . 
headlined "Capital Democrats Hot a t 
Crenshaw." You Will observe In thl* 
publication.V am charged with ulte-
rior motives: tha t I am n e k l n g a Fed-
eral appointment, sad am counting on 
your suppor t I entertained the views 
I expressed to you In my letter long 
and successful RCI 
that were thought 
The mountain of < 
of Payapa, In Batangai provlnc 
the Island of Luzon. Is stained with 
his blood and brains, and he'now sleeps 
In a cold snd silent grave, with a 
your.r widow to s tniggts through life 
without his help, and four little chil-
dren to be raised to womanhood with-
out a father 's protection. 1 loved m y 
ion . and was proud of the record h s 
made as a soldier. On receipt of th* 
of his death, hla commanding of-
floer immediately Issued t b e following 
general order: 
It is no exsggerstlon to My that la 
Capta in Crenshaw's death the regi-
has suffered an Irreparable loss. 
Tha t Is a high encomium, but In his 
is? It Is deserved." 
This same officer In writing to Major 
General H. (X Coibln. Adgt. Oen. U. 
S. A., ssld among other th ings : 
"Mr. Crenshaw does not know what 
a fearless and devoted soldier his son 
wss. Frcsn the first moment my ayta 
rested upon him a t Manila, he was all 
at tention to duty. Fear he did not 
know: hla physical powers never- flag-
ged; bis willingness to work in thd 
line of his profession knew no bounds 
snd he had the ra re faculty o£ Inspir-
ing his men with his sp i r i t He was 
brave and constant I was jus t upon 
tbe point of recommending blm f o r 
the brevet of major and lieutenant 
colonel, when word was received that 
he all too soon had passed beyond the 
reach of earfihly reward." 
Such are the records on file In the 
War Department a t Washington, D. 
C., concerning my son. How could I 
feel otherwise than proud ol h im? 
Although shot In the head, with hi* 
brains oozing out, be retained bis pres-
of mind snd directed the fight 
un t f his soldiers, who had learned to 
love him, had routed and put to flight 
enemy outnumbering his command 
ten to one. After suffering month* of 
pain through the cavity made by an 
lns-jrgent bul le t h e reached horns, 
where he had come to die among hla 
loved ones. On his death bed he said 
to me: "Father , Wm. Jennings Bryan 
Is certainly responsible for my coal i -
t ion; all of Bryan's . utterance* are 
known and understood by the Insur-
gents In the Philippine Islands as well 
s s they are t o r e , and they are simply 
keeping up the Insurrection In hope* 
that Bryan will be elected, and t M t 
fu r the r *ald: "If Bryan Is defeated, 
they will soon quit fighting." 
Mr. Bryan Is against t h e retention o t 
the Philippine Islands, and has com-
mitted tbe Dttnocratlc party to fee 
same line of policy. Mr. Bryan f a v o n 
the pulling down of t b e flag ot our 
country which our gal lant soldiers, by 
the sacrifice of their lives and the sbad-
dlng of their blood , planted upon 
these Islands. I favor Its retention 
forever, and If It Is treason againat 
tho Democratic party for m e to t o ex-
press myself, then I offer myself as a 
willing sacrifice to the decree. 
1 c j q p o t pnd wjll not admit Uia 
Slot which A y son fought and 
gavo his life was wrong. Narrow-mfia-
ded man, who a r e afraid of a free a i d 
fa i r discussion, may qharge me with 
bolting the Democratic party, wflfc 
"seeking an appointment f rom Presi-
dent McKlnley." and with " c o u n t t U 
on the Junior Senator from th* PalnfH-
to State to help him out," or with what-
soever they please, yet I will steadily 
maintain that I am right In all that I 
have written. 
With highest repards and bsat 
wishes, 
I aim yours truly, . 
T . C. ORBNSHAW. 
Fellow-citizens, thl t let ter needs no 
comment. A great soul breathe* la 
every tine and sentence. The Yan-
kees struck tho Shackles f rom limbs of 
our ' s lavea thirty-live years ago; edu-
cation and ' InduttrftI development la 
rapidly emancipating t b e white people 
of t h e South from a slavery infinitely 
more i u r t f u l . because It fet ters t h e 
s o u l , B d clogs t i e wheels ot progress. 
Democracy Is broad enough to admit 
of the discussion and settlement of 
these Issues witSTn ffio party line*. I 
hear no talk of a new party, except 
from t h e MScnlra of progress. Talk 
about the great hear t ot t h e man wfe> 
wrote this letter ocing Influenced by 
a desire for a Federal appointment, ft 
Is the Inspiration of a nar row mind 
aad a small Soul. W h a t care L for a 
seat i n the-Senate , compared to t h d 
great movement which means t b e d i -
straction of sectionalism* prejudice* 
and partisan Intolerance. 
C o u n t r y b M ( u i * i - 2 " ce i i l s , w h e n P 
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TK SENATOR EXPLAINS BIS VOTES 
On P a r t y Q u e s t i o n * a n d His R e l a t i o n 
t o t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n - - N o t S e e k -
I n * Fede ra l F a v o r * . 
P A R M E R ' S MOVEMENT. -
Fr f low-d t lxens : T h e political Refbr-
xmt lon of 1S90 bad f o r I ts main object 
t h e indopendcnce of t h o u g h t s a d ac 
Hon on t h e part of t h e people In pollt-
loal affaire. It this ' t ha t made me 
* "Refo rmer . " A white pr imary , 
whore t h e whi te people of t h e S a u o 
could se t t le their d i f ferences among 
theenselrm. In p a r t It ha s accomplish 
ed I ts object I n s p i t e of t h e e f fo r t s t o 
dwarf I t Into a one-man movomen ' . 
Ha leader has n o t been cont en t f o r I t ' 
to be oomplete, and has a t t empted 
m o r e t h a n once t o dictate w h o should 
a n d who should not be ejected to office. 
All revolut ions of t h i s kind go f a r t h e r 
t h a n I ts o r ig ina to r s de ign , no power 
can control t h e m . 
Meo who suppose t h a t t h s 
m o o t " of 1SSO was a m e r e efferves-
cence t o give office t o a favored few 
a r e great ly mis taken. Boms of t h e 
flee, and t h e Qme Is coming when 
thoae w h o be t rayed a n d pros t i tu te I 
t h i s great movement in to a "one-man 
p o w e r - try mere sc ramble f o r t h e 
• J K L l t l t a a h H ^ K l I L be- h e l d l o 
an account . I s tand to -day J u s t a a I 
s tood in IS90. with t h e added e iper l -
ence of t en y e a n of s tudy and contac t 
wl\h public men and a f fa i r s . I t hank 
God t h a t one t h ing has been accom-
plished. T h e people h a v e been disen-
thra l led and enl ightened, a n d wil l 
o w n be satisfied wi th t h e accom-
pl ishment of any th ing less ' t h a n t h e 
fu l l purpose of t h e movement—free 
thought , f r ee speech, a fa i r ballot a n d 
r u l e of t h e people. T h i s m u s t and 
sha l l b e - t h e final outcome. No at-
t e m p t t o break down t h e r e f o r m i 
near ly accomplished can succeed. T o o 
n a t u r a l and inevitable oocsequcnces cf 
t h a t revolut ion m u s t follow. Nothing 
can a tay t h e m . 
T H E "AIJJA.VCE. ' 
FelkrW-cdtlsens: I t a f fords me g rea t 
p leasure t o address you to-day. 
t h a n k you f o r t h e h o n o r and t h e 
por tunl ty . I recognise t h e fact t h a t 1 
a m your public s e rvan t , a n d a m ac-
countable t o t h e people w h o elected 
m o f o r m y s tewardsh ip . T h i s respon 
s ibn i ty of public office Is t h s g r e a t con-
serva t ive s a d preserva t ive force In out 
republ ican f o r m of government , i t Is 
t h e province a n d d u t y of a Represen-
t a t i v e t o s tudy all Impor tan t publ ic 
quest ions a n d fo rm a judgmen t s s to 
t h e i r effect on t h e we l fa re of t h s peo-
ple. T o do th i s , h e m u s t a t t imes act 
Independent ly a a d lead publ ic senti-
m e n t r a t h e r t h a n blindly fol low What 
I s reputed t o b e t h e ma jo r i ty . I t Is 
h i s d u t y l o s tudy na t iona l p roblems 
e n d vo te according to U s beat l i gh t s 
a a d boo est convict ions, - leaving t h e 
floal decision a s t o t h e wisdom of h i s 
course t o t h e people. A s t o r myse l f . 
I acknowledge n o m a s t e r s a v e t h e 
sovere ign people, s p e a k i n g a t t h e bal-
lo t - t ax . a n d I r e f u s e t o obey t h e dic-
t a t e s of a n y poli t ical Boas, e i the r I n o r 
9Htsi.de of South C a r o l i n a T h i s is my 
eoncapBon of t h e r igh ts , du t i e s a n d 
pcalUou of a Senator . My course s ln re 
m y election h a s been projected a long 
t h e l ine of discret ion aad accountabi l-
ity. I n vo t ing on g r e a t Is-
sues I have OTpsidered t h e b e * In-" 
teres ts of t h e Soo th a a d the ooua t ry 
r sgber t h a n t h e imprac t i ca l r e su l t s t o 
fo l low f r o m a i tg id adherence t o 
p a r t y lines. -It Is pass ing S t r ang* t ha t 
t o m e of t h s m e o . elected t o Ooagres i 
l a 1892 should cr i t ic ise m e Cor d o l n t 
w h a t t h e y so lemnly pledged themsel-
ves t o do. Don' t you r e m e m b e r t h a t 
a a Alliance Delega t ion wss elected In 
M»J pledged n o t t o be bound by a 
Democrat ic caucus, b u t t o r o t e ffer 
Measures calculated t o benef i t t h e n a -
t ion a t la rge , I r respect ive of p a r t y ? t 
feel l ike reca l l ing t h e words . "Oh. 
I k r d Ood of Hosts , L e s t w e F o r g e t , 
l a s t we Ftorgert" 
W I I N C I P L E S H I G H E R T H A N P A R -
S U P P I E M E K T 
her In whTch r c a n n o t p a r t l c l / i t e . a n d c o m a v j a d . T i l l Is n o t w t a t we 
h pe ple. 
DEMOCRACY BROADER T H A N SBC-
' TIO.MAUSM. 
Fellow cit izens: T h e r e Is n o g r t n t e - ! r " r a n ? - t a r 
menace- t o t h e l a b i l i t y of our govern-1 . u u c n e n 
m e n t than —•—•»— • • - — - ' 
American 
vi ta l . 
e r l l of Which I mus t n o t beai- my 
share . If I wanted to have an e i - y 
t ime. I ce r t a in ly ohoose t h e ha rd 
hard roadf I m i g h t have d r i f t ed wi th 
the cu r ren t , s t a g "me. t oo , " a n d con-
t inued t o hold office. I bad p r e t t y 
g«,-d tu te lage a n d a a I l lustr ious exam-
ple in m y ea r ly poli t ical career In t h e 
5 " °< <>«aata«sry . a a d could d o It 
attain In a pitfeh. But , fellow-cltlzena. 
t l » " g r > . I sn ' t wor th t h e c a n d l v 
by " C H r p W - b v f a n " in S : u h 
C o r r l i n a . Some people, however , a r e 
so d i s tu rbed because t h s Pres iden t h a s 
appo in ted a m a n whom t h e peop le of 
A i k e n h a v o e lec tod Mayor of t h e i r 
t own twice , a a d w h o Is a ref ined a n d 
cour teous gen t l eman , t h a t they 
p r e f e r r i ng c h a r g e s a g a i n s t him 
W a s h i n g t o n ; t h i s Is done for poli t ical 
p u r p o s e s a n d I well u n d e r s t a n d It a s 
„ ™ .. * lick a t me . n o t Mr. Chaffee . W h o 
r 'WOf thT t a e s r e M »houW be D i s t r i c t - A t t o r n e y of Sou th 
• n K c X T l d o S o ; C a r 0 l l " ? A b r i g h t e n e r s e t l c v o u n z 
a a large m i n o r i t y In t h e I w ^ w l ^ ^ o m e V T d o M t c ' Z m ™ ' «« 
Congress vot ing upon broad, i t o be Infa l l ib le . a n d ^ ' m ° u a t a l n c i ty , 
n-partiaan Amer ican ques f w o u l d a l S v h £ e h ™ ™ " d e r J ' »<"°1 , 1 ^ . . . . " . ' **Vly h a v e b » n c o n v i n - ! . . . . . . 
C a r o l i n a ?  r i t , e e rge t i c y g aruL-eour ter . U e C o l u m K t n t e a n d T W L T R E A I X W 
I . . . w • _ . 1 1 . I . . . t U A . . . W h l l o T u s . . I . t 
t lons. I a m a Denvofran hones t ly - -
Slrous of r emain ing so. a n d wi tness ing 
t h e t r iumph of t h e pa r ty t o which I a m 
a t tached by associat ion. s a d . h e r ed i t y . 
I t 'Was never contemplated, ' however, 
by t h e founden i of t h a t pa r ty t h a i I t 
should .besome a purely sect ional a f -
fa i r . yet to-day there Is n o Drmocra t 
1c p s r t y capable of m a k i n g itself fe: 
outside of the South. I n t h e N o r t h 
ami West . It Is permeated wi th social 
i sm. a n d has dwindled a w a y in to t h -
par ty of a sect ion, ne t a na t ion . -I do 
noc propose, however, to purshe U i l j 
Hne of t h o u g h t : It Is pa in fu l a n d c i a 
accomplish no good purpose. 
T U B MONEY QUESTION. 
Beginning wi th t h e pan i c of 18).', 
there has neve r been such rapid l adu i . 
t r i a l changes In any country . Theso 
changes were In progress , a n d our 
war wi th Spain served aa a flash-light 
t o show us what was going on. I n 
1896. we hSLrl a c impa lgn upon t h s 
money quest ion. Eve ry th ing was d»-
preosed. Men seek ing employment , 
cotton, uader Ave c a n t s , - whea t below 
the cost of product ion, and Idleness, 
discontent, d ls t ruvt and misery every-
where. W e ware to ld t ha t t h e sa lva-
tion of the count ry depended upon t h e 
f r ee ootnage of s i lver . I believed 
t b s n r a n d r heireve now,' t h a t theore t i -
cal ly we we re r i gh t : b u t n e w a n d 
foreseen forces came Into play, a n d I 
have enough sense to recognise t h e 
f ac t t h a t t h e " res to ra t ion of confi-
dence, 0 abou t wnicn Mr. U e a « r a d 
talked, s n d about which I did not 
know enough a t t h e t imeto unders tand , 
tho discovery of gold In t h e Klondyke. 
t h e Influx of money from abrdad sosk-
:ng inves tment , a n d t h e increase in 
bank ing facil i t ies, for the t ime at least 
have sett led t h e money quest ion, a n d 
nobody but a fool would m a k e a " f ree 
s l iver" speech now. i n i t ead of * dc 
pleted t reasury , t he re is U It to-day 
t h e larges t amoun t of gold In the 'h l s ' o -
r y of t h s count ry , and ac tua l l y t h e 
Secretary of t h e T r e a s u r y a f s w weeks 
ago. deposited money In a Spat t s n b u r g 
bank, some th ing t ha t ha s never been 
done before In t h e his tory of o u r S la te . 
I have been l is tening f o r s o m e b o d y ' t o 
cry o u t "Republ ican ism," because I 
waa Ins t rumenta l l o beginning a move, 
tneot which I hope I n t h e . fu ture may 
enable our f a r m e r s and m e r e haa t s t o 
secure money a t a lower r a t e of Inter-
fo re igner a n d 
a d m i t o n e of t h e b e s t of h i s 
bu t . ffrilow-cltizens. South ' ' 
'good enough f o r 
which a t HDIM w n e n appo in tmen t s we re n . 
We- imf - unoad.iM- _ abso lu te ly r e p u g n a n t to the w i shes 
f e e i - t b A ^ S ^ T ^ ^ ' S I K n 2 w 3 f ^ " n ? l o f - W ™ 7 - » 1 ? ' 1 n o « l> I w a s t h e only one w h o held up a con-
" " 2 h a s -^uf- flrmatlon In t h e Sena te . Now w h e n 
, r r , _ . ve ry d e a r . g e n U o m s n . l ike Mr. Chaf fee o r J o h n 
t o h i m . a n d I t h ink t ha t I t wou:d I Capers , t h e son of a Confede ra t e 
! ' . r ~ « I «hould Ond now ; Br igadier , with f o u r Yankee bullet-
t h K . a f t e r a l l . I t I s a m i s t a k e , a a d t fc i t holes In h l» body, now t h e S t shop of 
I have been d e c d r o d by a m i r age In Sou th Carol ina , i s m a d e by the Pres l -
t h e bleak d s s o t . I a m human , a n d ; d e n t , n o t for poli t ical p u r p o s e s . ' b u t 
have m y ful l s h a r e of t h s f i x i t y a n d ' a s .an Indicat ion of his good will to-
u p he re In th is beau t i fnTTf lne ty p e r cent , of t h s po rs of t h e 
m e a n s t ha t t h e - f a r m e r s In 
t ry sha l l be forced t o .buy 
s t r lc ted m a r k e t a n d t h e n 
of the i r p roduc t s In co ltlon 
wi th t h e pauper labor o t t h e Id. I 
m a d e t h i s l ight for Sou the idtp-
t r i e s whi le a m e m b e r of th rase, 
w h e n I h a d no Idea In t h e 1 
Ing Into tho Sena te . You 
bar wha t un iversa l e b o n 
proval t h e r e w a s . Senato i 
Baron . Clay a n * o t h e r s 
s a m e line Ur t h e Senate . 
Ti l lman. 
up tiie 
t h i n g s t h a t I h a v e sa id a a d done, 
1 know t h a t 1 waa wrong, a n d I w l . h 
It w a s o t h a r n | t « But . fel low-olUiens. 
twice wltfcln t h e las t t h r r e yea r s I 
have fedt t h a t I w a s ve ry n e a r t h e t ime 
when I would h a v e to s t a n d be fo re t h e 
bar of a J u s t God. w h o k n o w s t h e s e 
c roU'of my tantnnost soul and I f c ' t 
t ha t h e would mercy h a v e f o r pet ty i « ° " r B I ° . < l ? t . f* 5 " 1 1 1 ' *< Buffalo to 
ftalMes a a d sbort -comlngs. a n d g ive | C ^ ' ^ n - . r ^ J ^ e . ^ h o w e v e r ^ s o m c -
Caro l ina ' BtS' of t t e South , f tie H ' 
t h r e a t In t h e p a p e r s t h a t t h e con-
firmation Is t o be f o u g h t If t h a t Is 
poli t ics . 'If t h a t Is Democracy , then 
Ood s ave m e f rom such Irifamv. 
" T H E G E N T L E M A N FROM MEXI-
CO." 
T h e r e 1s one t h ing t h a t I h a v e not 
hea rd much of a k ick , tho loan of 
Sou th commended my i r s a* 
hazard l i t t le" In s ay ing 1 , 1 ne 
been a cand ida t e f o r t h e c- ioats , t h e 
wisdom of m y course would n s r e r 
h a v e been ques t ioned . I "was s t rongly 
urged t o r u n f o r t h e S e n a t e In 189$. 
but I did not w i s h to !e»T« t h s .Ways 
and Means Commi t t ee , a n d bes ides 
I w a s thoroughly d isgus ted wi th t h o 
condi t ion of a f f a i r s In JJouth Caro-
l i n a . I could h e a r of n o t h i n g b u t 
" cha rges of co r rup t ion . " "bond deals.'* 
"whiskey reba tes . " e t c . I d id n o t 
wish t o b e mixed np In s u c h a n af 
f a i r ; h o w e v e r It ' m i g h t evenUytfe, a 
cou ld n o t ibut fee l lowered and 
by t > ] f i j g l a c o n t a c t with 
* # _ l s . s H • l ' 
TY. 
Pol i t ica l par t ies u n d e r o u r fo rm of 
B J v e m m e n t a r e a necessity. T h e y 
f r o w o u t of t h s poli t ical re la t ions es-
tabl i shed by t h e gove rnmen t Itself . 
The re have been s ince t h e birch of t h e 
n a t f o a a a d a l w a y s will b e t w o g rea t 
poli t ical par t ies , tf t h e r e we re no real 
Issues t h e y would d iv ide a a d l ight over 
t h s m e r e spoi ls of offlee. T h e s e dj f fsr -
s a e e s o r ig ina ted In t h e diverse v iews 
•n t e r t a lnod when our Coos t t tnOoa was 
adopted a s t o w h a t cons t i t u t ed tho 
proper func t ions of t h e government . 
P a r t y p l a t fo rms h a v e a lways b i e u 
supposed t o be t h e exponen t s of these 
• l e w s . A bloody Civil w a r se t t l ed 
t h e quest ion o f . S t a t e ' s r igh ts , a n d f o r 
a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y t h e wav ing of 
t h e " b l o o d y - i W t " o n t h e o n e s ide a n d 
t h s "n igge r In t h e wood-pile;" o n the 
o t h e r cons t i tu ted t h e iHytdlng l ines . I 
s a y t h a t every m a n . o n a purely sec-
t i ona l ques t i on . . l i ke w h i t s supremacy . 
I s a t r a i t o r a a d a ronegadh -who docs 
n o t s tand b y h i s own eect ion a n d h i i 
own people. 1 say t h a t any m a n , o:i 
domest ic problems.^probksns of inter-
nal concern, s h o u t f , s s f a r a s possibl* 
bow to t h e behes ts of h i s p a r t y . ' If ha 
ic*" ag ree with h i s p a r t y 
A n o t h e r great change aa t h e resu l t 
of t h e panic of 1893. Is t h e rapid devel-
opment of o u r expor t t rade . Our 
b o m s m a r k e t s fa i led us. m a n u f a c l u 
re rs found themselves wi th Immense 
s tocks of goods o n h a n d a n d nobody 
t o h o y t h e m , t h i s forced t h e m t o seek 
m a r k e t s abroad, a n d one eo t s rp r l s :ng 
Arm In Bi rmingham. Ala., shipped 250 
tons of I ron t o Europe. At t ha t t lmo 
I ron could be bought for 86.00 per t o n 
In B i rmingham, s o d th is sma l l s t t p -
men t *x y e a r s a g o was t h e beg inn ing 
of Jhe 8180.000.000 worth of l i o n t h a t 
we shipped abroad las t year , 350,000 
tons go ing f r o m Alabama . 
To-day. en t i r e Europe Is a l a r m e d at 
the development of o u r commtrce . and 
we see every d a y , indicat ions of a 
t r ade combine o n t h e p a r t of Europe 
a g a i n s t t h e t i n t e d Sta tes . I n t h e II-
" soc i a l world. Ins tead of dep rnd lng 
upon Europe as w s did seven y e a r s 
ago for our money . Eng land . O e n n a n y 
a n d Russ ia have recently Sad to come 
to New York t o place t h e i r gove rn 
men t loans . I b a r e given no th ing but 
a m a r e ou t l ine . "Sh i ftk I ask a n y m s n 
within t h s sound of m y vedee If t h e s e 
f ac t s do n o t p r e sen t a t o t a l l y changed 
condi t ion. H i s Spanish w a r . f u d d e n l y 
* j*?ka u s to t h e f ac t t h a t p u r oount ry 
waa one of t h e great- ooanmerdal a n d 
poli t ical powers of t h e wor ld . 
HOW C A N I B E S T S E R V E T H E IN-
T E R E S T O P SOUTH O A R O U N A ? 
Believing a s I d o t h a t t h e r e a r e vi-
tal Issues wMch, g rowing o u t of 
changed Indus t r ia l condi t ions: a t e 
h igher a n d b roade r t h a n mere pa r ty 
quest ions . I have, a s your Semto . - . 
looking beyond t h e l ine m a r k e d by 
c red i t f o r A he e l se c la ims t h e c red i t . T h a t is 
— - • hand of 
1 f e l t r e a sonab ly s a w a t ' 
t h a t t ime t ha t I could have been 
e lec ted t o t h e Sena te . I waa aavureJ 
author ised speak , t ha t 
:(T: , ' «n wnicn t o e wnoie s t a t e is in teres t -
51® . 2 ? T 7 ^ 7 , v , : 1 *1- I r r e spec t ive of personal and pol : 
a n y t r ibuna l he re be low? I U c a l d i f fe rences . I am wil l ing to Join 
" " h a n d s wi th m y co l league In t h e Sen-
i d e e f r a m r sn rosch a s fr . i . ' \ • -
t r r e s t of m y 
not a f r a k l to, 
upon m y pubUi 
should I f e a r a n y Irl 
s s i ^ n l e t r a a d - f r e e t r o imw a   i C i u ^ £ t S - m « n & S i a t t l l i t H ^ ^ a 
. * " 5 T r a f , *•*"<! s e r r a a t . C h a r g e ! ; s ecu r ing an appropr ia t ion t o reim-
of co r rup t ion h a v e bean r i f e l a Sou th . bu r se Char les ton ' for all e x p e n s e . In-
Carol lna du r ing the pas t t e n years , j cu r r ed . If we lay as ide l i t t le differ-
but m y w e n t enemies h a v o never | ence a n d everybody go t o work a s 
charged t h a t « C r t y dollar h a s ever one m a n . It c an be done . I w a n t to 
crossed t h o palm of my hand. j aaj- he re . In Just ice t o S e n a t o r Till-
Pel low-cXlMns: T o a m a n w h o loved m a n and mvself . we a r e both c a p a b l e 
society a a d t h a t sor t o t t h ing , a sea t In ' °f r i s i ng h igh enongh n o t t o p e r m i t 
t h e S e n a t e m a y be a p r l t e wor th hav- j a n y t h i n g to In te r fe re wi th a m a t t e r 
ing , b u t t o me . It la of n o va lue rfcre ' ° r s u c h g e n e r a l In te res t t o t h e 8 t a t e . 
to f u r t h e r t h e cause t o which I a m de-1 ' * 1 " o W go one b e t t e r a n d ag ree , 
vot ing U i e ^ i y e a r s of m y l ife. 1 a m ; " Char les ton g e t s t h e appropr i a t ion . 
In t h e S e n a t e for w h a t I can ge t for «? *1"® • » of t h e c red i t t o t h e "Qen-
Sou th uu -oHna . not to f u r t h e r mv oe r - ; t l eman f rom Mexico." 
- m - 1 £ £ £ £ - o yo tT toppose t^fat , ^ U . N O T B E DRIVEN 
1 t&JoT being flayed al ive, a n d called ! 1 h , r * l " ' 1 ° ° ° o r two more t h i n g s 
all aor ta of p e t names b y tha growling, I " ' b e . " n A L , n i l r f c ! w 
S ^ d i S ^ H ^ r ? r e t i r e 
f r o m public l i fe. I had de te rmined 
^ t t t ^ L h o ^ k ^ r i ^ JZZZ,; •>«'"• •»«*"> to u n d e r t a k e t h e c a n v a s , 
I o t t h i s S ta t e , and were i t n o t t h a t I 
^ . J r ? . f e l t t h a t I owned i t to t h e people of 
i r o w H n c M d M o t h e r t h a t will wMric. B o u t h Ca ro l ina t o d lacuss t h e s e Is-
" " T vT1?™ , u « 1 « n d *a*h le t h e m t o a c t lnteUl-
l s a good d e a l of growling a n d whin ing gen t l y b jSplac lng t hemse lve s In touch 
Juat n o w b k a u e e of a few Federa l ' w i t h t h e b e s t t hough t of t h e age . I 
p lums t h a t h a v e been d ropp ing a r o u n d . I would not be h e r e today . T h e peo-
b u t I n o t i c e t ha t 1t a l l comes f r o m t h e : p ie of t h i s S t a t e gave me t h e grand-
d i rec t ion where none a r e d ropp ing or i e s t chance t ha t a n y young m a n has 
l ikely t o drop. F rom ubaci r a t i on I In- [ had s ince t h e w a r . a n d I fu l ly r ea l i se 
for t h a t t h e r e a r e a p len ty of ( W d j t h e o p p o r t u n i t y a n d du ty . I neve r 
Democrats , , s i l v e r Democrats , Bryan j doubted f o r o n e m o m e n t b u t If al-
Democmts . Cleveland Democrats , Me ! lowed t o p r e s e n t m y case f a i r l y t o 
Klnley Democrats . T i l l m a n Democrats . I the people, I would be re-elected t o 
McLanr ln Democrats , s n d Democra t s t h e Sena te . I h a v e n o t m a d e a vote 
nooe of whom object to a Job u n d e r ! «hat can be successful ly , a s s s l l ed , s a v e 
"Unci* Sam." ; upon n a r r o w pa r t i s an g r o u n d s . ' 
FEDERAL, PATRONAGE. I however , de t e rmined not to 
U k . , . H . « I o n a c c o u n t of m y hea l th . T h e < 
o n e " ' . p a l g n of 1897 l e f t m e In a phy . 
ronton do M n r r f l J f t r , ' , i men ta l wreck . My physician 
' J i . h ! r epea t ed ly sa id t h a t I could 
b?" • " " " 1 c i the r menta l ly o r physica l ly 
I t h e s t r a i n of such a n o t h e r campa ign , 
ronage In S o u * Carol ina . On ae- j w i t h i n t h e t en m o n t h s pas t , how-
o o u n t o f my l iberal views, and w h a t h e ; ever , m y hea l th has be*n wonder -
Is pleased t o consider my p a t r i o t c fully Improved a n d I a m r eady f o r t h e 
s' .and f o r broad Amer ican d o c t r i n e . . ; f r a y . 1 des i r e h e r e and ' now t o te l l 
t h e Pres ident h s s done me t h e henor t o . i h c " B o s s e s " (In a n d o u t of t h e 
consul t one oa osr ta ln occasions a s t o [ S t a t e ) w h o have decreed my polit ical 
Sou th Carol ina appo in tmen t s . Ho j dea th , t h a t I de fy t h e m . T h e on ly 
h a s done so, t o my cer ta in knowledge , , F a y they can d e f e a t m o la t o ru le roe 
with Senators Morgan. Sul l ivan. Mc- o u t of t h e p r i m a r y a n d t h u s p reven t 
Ene ry snd o t t e r Demo; ra ta . I a p p r ; - t h e peop le f r o m exp re s s ing them-
e l a t e i t beyond measu re , f o r a wiser : se lves . Le t them. If t h e y dare , pre-' 
m a n . a t rue r pa t r io t , and a m o r s k i n d . . »«>t w h i t e men f r o m pass ing Judg 
ly Chris t ian gen t leman, neve r oocupte l j m e n t " t h e ballot-box upon t h e s e 
t h e Whi te A n a s -than Wi l l i am Me-! * " * ' aa t iona l I s sues O n e t h ing 
Klnley. I bsl leve I have h i s oonfl-1 TP" on t h e ques t ion . Am I h o n e s t ? 
deae* s a d M e a d d h l p . a n d t h e r e is n o 1 " h ® , , " 0 " n ® , « n 4 
t r easure t h a i ' ! valine m o r s h ighly . I : , l e n d * * l " n e T e r •«' ,e a n y t h i n g 
would not have « « d I could n « re-1 J o t h o s e w h o s r . f s l r a n d 
ta in R were I a t r a i t o r t o m y S ta t e and I S T ! m e • " l m ; 
People He tumor* me beeanaa h e 1 , n e a r l n « , a n d If yoa a r e n o t 
• S e S 5 - w s t t a T S r S L , u J S f h o w c o n T " , c t 1 " > ! ; • " • r e spec t 
m ^ T l l o v ? m " ^ . v r ^ V h " i "• " " " » « 
J u d g e E a r l e would not be a candida te , 
if I r a n : but I concluded to -go o n In 
a modest , qu ie t way a n d . w o r j t o u t mv 
des t i ny In t h e -House. T h i s w a s not 
to be. however . It w s s not Intended 
t ha t my l ines should fa l l In easy 
places. T h a t pure m a n . ch iva l rous 
g e n t l e m a n and upr igh t . Judge , you r 
t o w n s m a n a n d my predecessor , lived 
b u t a f e w s h o r t weeks . Gove rno r 
E l le rbe tendered m e tho nominat ion 
1 reaTT.M the rsdlcdl n a t u r e o f »6hir 
of my u t t e r a n c e s a n d votes , a n d whi le 
I could n o t f o r e see wha t haa h a p 
pened . I knew my n a t u r e , well en-
o u g h to fee l c e r t a in t ha t hav ing once 
cnJUte<L_la_ili«I..would:, .nsw. . 
t u r n back whi le l i fe l a s t ed . 1, t h e r e 
fore , r e f u s e d to a c c e p t t h e appoint ' 
m e n t a t t h e h a n d s o f Governor El ler-
be u n l e s s h e would g u a r a n t e e t h a t t h e 
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e would o r d e r a 
p r i m a r y a n d pe rmi t t h e people to para 
upon t h e I ssues Which I bad r s l sdd . 
CAMPAIGN O F 1897. 
It Is unneces sa ry f o r m e to r e f e r 
t o t h a t b i t t e r l i g h t You all r emem-
ber t h e mee t i ng In Greenvi l le , w h e r e 
I waa Insul ted, bullied s n d baited 
l ike some wild b e s s t . It waa a s a m p l e 
of s o m e of t h e r e s t . For myself I am 
wil l ing t o " L e t t h e dead p a s t , b u r y 
I ts dead ." I h a v e n o 111 fee l ing to-
w a r d s a n y one on account of It. I 
spoke . I bel ieve. In eve ry coun ty In 
c a m p a i g n , conflm 
-t ime, f o r seven 
ribWcampalgns t 
of s u m m e r . makl i . „ 
ter day . s i t t i ng f o r f< 
you r c lo thes w e t w f j 
In t h e sun , a n d one-, 
w i thou t d i n n e r . . t he re , 
men w h o have gone th 
and not h a d t h e i r hea l 
hAk • no doubt but t ' a 
t h e days of t h e gall ' 
rugged J o h n - i n 
hea r t , body and t A l . 
w a n t e d w a s p o a f i and" to / 
alone. T h e cruel r t u n t s a n d . ] 
^ W t c a n l . u W k ' 
I m a d e y p my mlffd o p t to cr 
f u r t h e r I s s u e s . - b u t t amely 
s n d fol low t h e lead of J o n : ! 
m a n . Pot t igrew' -snd C o , and ' 
quietly r e t i r e a t tho" end of n 
jUy In t ima te f r i ends know t 
waa ipy In tent ion. W h e n t h o / eon-
eluded t o d e f e a t t h e t rea ty , I cou ld 
n o t see w h a t g r e a t h a r m could c o m * 
lo t h e coun t ry f r o m forc ing t h e Ra-
publ lcans to call an ex t ra sess ion, tt 
would only pos tpone m a t t e r s by o n e " 
month . A t t h e request of some o f 
t h e Democra t i c leaders , t m a d e a 
speech , n o t aga ins t t he , • t r e a t y b u t 
a g a i n s t Imper ia l i sm, which spesc l s 
w a s . a t the t ime ,and wl tb t h e l i g h t * 
b e f o r e me. my opinion. I h sd n o t 
the d is t inc t ion be tween Ex» 
panslon and Imper ia l i sm, and I f u l l y 
Intendetf to vo te a g a i n s t t h e r a t i f i c a -
tion of t h e t r e a ty . I waa so t i r ed o f 
Jielng abused and accused of d t a -
loyalty t o my par ty . A t t h a t t l m s u 
t h e re jec t ion of tho t r e a t y > 
wise e v e n ' f r o m a pa r ty s t a n d p o i n t . 
I had th*n,- a s I have n o w , ve ry l i t-
t le conf idence In t h e pol i t ical s a g a c i t y -
of Sena to r J a m e s K. Jones , and I b a -
H S V G J t h a t Sena to r Gorman w a s a t ~ 
h e a r t a n Expans ion is t , b e c a u s e h a — 
voted f o r t h e acquis i t ion of t h e How* 
a l lan Is lands, a n d I su spec t ed b i n s / 
of an ambi t ion a f t e r B r y a a advfserf 
t h e ra t i f ica t ion of tbo t r ea ty , t o de -
fea t It a n d t h u s supp lan t h i m I m 
the l eader sh ip . Not t h a t I o b j e c t e d 
t o th is , for G o r m s n la a c o n s e r v a t i v e 
man. and migh t havo been e l e c t e d 
P re s iden t t h e las t t ime, cituld h e h a r e 
commanded t h e nominat ion . However^ 
on Sunday a f t e rnoon , t h e d a y b e f o r e 
the t r e a t y w a s to be voted u p o n , 
t h e news w a s flashed over t h e wtrse i 
t h a t our t roops had been fired i 
by t h e ve ry people whom w e ^ h a ? 
. ... ' r eed f r o m t h e t y r a n n y of S p a n i s h 
t h e S t a t e o u t s i d e of my Congress lons l I oppress ion . T h i s p re sen ted a n e o -
Dls t r l c t except three . I advoca ted ' * n ® w ' " u a t l o n . and b e f o r e I hadT 
my views n o t only o n t h e tar i f f but " " " h e d r ead ing t h e " e x t r a " t h e c o r -
on w h a t I cons ide red t h e r e a l l ine of • respondents of t h e - New T c r l r 
pol icy to be pur sued by Southern | S a n a n«l 1 t h i n k of t h e W o r l d . 
Rep re sen t a t i ve s . I ca r r i ed abou t i called a t n ty house be fo re I h a d COD-
eighty-l ive p e r cent , of <*«. vote c a s t »»lt®d wi th a n y human be ing , a a d 1 
and eve ry coun ty excep t th ree , which i " P r e s s e d th is opinion, a s t h e f l l s s o t 
we re los t f rom local cons ide ra t ions 'h® n e w s p a p e r s will show. One mont ls 
by sma l l m a r g i n s . I wish I h s d t ime °> de lay m i g h t m e a n ser ious conse-
t o recount t o t h e people w h a t t h e rice q u e n c e s t o t h e people of t h e U n i t e s 
schedu le , which I got Into, t h a t bill, g u ' e • • " " I h e r e m e m b e r e d t h a t -
h a s done f o r t h e rice p lan te r s oa t h e j Spa in had t h e s y m p a t h y of e n t i r e , 
coa s t s of South Carol ina , t h e w a s t e > E u r o p e , and a f t e r t h e ba t t l e of Ma-
places I t h a s r edeemed , I h e t h o u s a n d s n l " * a o t h l n g b u t t h e t ac t o f D e w a r 
- - - a n d f i le c-._T 1 / 
he r i n r .i. t . XZ'ii. I - h o w o u W oondemn me u n h e a r d , tho 
V. , t o be t h e P r e s - g rowle r s a n d wh lne r s , I c a r e n o t 
d e n t of t h e w h o l e coun t ry a a d not of . red c e n t w h a t they l* lnk , so long Ihi 
sect ional ism a n d par t laansblp . s t r iven ! P* 1 " " 1 3 " h o suppor t a pos toBce la 
to p romote t h e mate r ia l , poli t ical a a d 8 o m h Caro l ina ghould be consul ted a t 
c m m e r d s l in te raa t s of our common , l l e 7 *" la V e r m o n t , Massa ihnso t t s 
count ry—tor In so d o i n g . 1 r a n b « j t , * a i 1 0 W n . should. T, a a your .Se ru 
se rve t h « i n t e r e s u of t h e S t a t e o ! I M o r - 1 1 1 ( 1 1 * Pi tch-fork in to hi* v i t a l s? 
S o t i h Carol ina . F o r th ta I h a v e been Ah. fellaw-cUlrens. If I h a v e con-' 
a r ra igned before t h e people of (Bis trolled any .pa t ronage , i t ha s been In 
B u t e aad charged wi th a l ly ing m y s e l f , t h e public Interest , n o t m y own. No 
vrlth t h e Rapubl loaa par ty . Cr i t ic i sm, nephews of n i n e h a v e b e i a oomml i -
abuse aad g r o s s mis representa t ion h i s | s loned In t h e United Sta les A r m y . I 
have bad n o t o o . d rawing a l a rge sa l -
a r y , t ravel ing th ta S l a t e a t gove rnmen t 
expense. mJUd puis t ing poKt 'cal a f fa i r s 
tor me. T a k s t h e povtofllce a t Aiken , 
of wha t p«r»DBat Interest Is It t o m s 
who tills It. 1 I t docs n o t put a dol la r 
Into my pocket a a d I do n o t ge t my 
mal l there. I bel ieve In t h e n i l s of 
c e a t a t t e  th l a , so l  t a t 
I know tha t I an . nones t . 
AM I M I S T A K E N ? 
I des i r e now to t a k e u p some of m y 
vo tes a n d speeches , e n d a d d r e s s my-
self to tho ques t ion . Am I m i s t a k e n ? 
-When I , w a x ola.-ed on t h e W s j s . a n i 
M e a a s Oommlt loc c-f tho House. I bo 
gan a s y s t e m a t i c cou r se of r ead ing 
oa t h e t a r l f q u e s Jon with r e f e r ence 
to I t s e f fec t upon tho people of t h e 
South . In Msrch . 1897, i made a 
speech In which I embodied my views 
I h sd offered a n , a m e n d m e n t f o r a 
duty--of two and one-half c e n t s p e r 
pound on co t ton Imports , a n d had 
m a d e a f ight in t h e C o m m i t t e e for a 
p rope r schedu le o n rice, p ine luro 
ber , t u rpen t ine , co t ton seed el l , oi l 
cake , Juto-bagglng. co t ton t i e s s a l t h e 
coa r se g r a d e of .roods m a d e In our 
Sou the rn mills . T h i s Is n e i t h e r the 
of do l la r s i t h a s b r o u g h t In to t h i s 
S t a t e . W h a t t h e du ty on p ine has 
done f o r t h e l umber In te res t s , which 
we re be ing sacr i f iced to t h e w h i t e 
p ine Imported f r e e of d u t y f r o m Can-
a d a . T h e Nor th , which I s a lmos t 
b a r e o t t imbe r . Ins tead of g o i n g to 
t h a t h M ' 
l a r s Into t h i s S ta te . " T h e r e "la n o tell-
ing w h a t an a r r a n g e m e n t o t tho 
s c h e d u l e on co t ton goods so s s t o 
p r e v e n t d i scr imina t ion aga ins t Coarse s i tua t ion . . 
fabr ics , ha s m e a n t to t h e co t ton mi l l s only posi t ion f o r 
a n d t h e a t t i t u d e of E n g l a n d p r e i H i t a * 
us f r o m J u i I n g forced Into a w a r tor 
w h l c h r w e we re totally u n p r e p a r a C 
T o d e f e a t t h e t r e a t y m e a n t t w e 
w e r e s t i l l a t . w a r with Spa in , a a * 
t h a t o u r soldiers were i n t r u d e r s l a 
t h e Ph i l ipp ine Is lands. T o r a t i f y t h e 
t r e a t y m e a n t not a s t a t e of war, but • 
m e r e In jp r rec t lon a n d depr ived o thar -vo v <!•'• 
n a t i o n , of an excuse f o r tm-/ 
t e r f e r eaca . I t s e e m s t o m e s o / . -
m a t t e r w h a t t h # 1 
• may be. t h a t t h e - -
way , t h a t 
of t h e Sou th ] wo a r e engaged In a f o r e l z . o 
C O T T O N P L A N T E R S SACRIFICED , to s t a n d by h i s ! v n c o u n t r y ' 
T O A S E N T I M E N T . - I o r wrong . Le t m o rev iew t h o 
T h i s Is a c t t h e place t o exp la in 
w h a t t h e re ten t ion of t h e home mar -
k e t m e a n s w h e n a m a n u f a c t u r e r 
s e e k s a fore ign o u t l e t . ' I wil l r e f e r , 
howovef . to t h e d u t y o n r a w cot ton, 
which t advoca ted a t t h e t ime . Coi-
t ion a m o m e n t In t h e f i r s t placaT • -
b a d not , a s long a s It could be a r o ! « . J 
ed. been In f avo r of I b e w a r . a n d 
had b u t l i t t le s y m p a t h y wi th t h e t f c . ' 
flammatory a d d r e s s e s nrade In C o n -
gress . which e m b a r r a s s e d t h e PreaS-
— a n d wheat a r e o a r g rea t ex- d e n t l a h i s h u m a n e e f f o r t s t o a v e r t 
por ts . N o w I w s n t to s s k s a y m a a | «h® I could a o t b u t look w 8 k 
of r ea son , why Is I t t h a t a du ty of ; d i s t r u s t upon those m e n w h o f o r c e * 
twenty-f ive c e n t s p e r bushe l Is p u t ! J J * w a r - o n by f r a n t i c a p p e a l s a n * 
- - whea t , a n d fifteen c e n t s p e r bushel ; Jf • » . th® ve ry m o m e n t t ha t hoe t l f e -
i. whi le no th ing Is p u t upon u " w « r e begun , c r i t i c i sed 
a renegade a n d on more r the people, a n d I w a a t to t ee t h e t ime | t i m e a o r tho p lace to c6 l a t a a die-
'• l n ; t i T a i3"' J " r c c J °* U i e o f f l c c - j o n ' I o n of t h o tar i f f . I c an »um It 
. « i 2 i * ^ f 8 p t * F e d * r l 1 t h c a ® " ^ " J W P O r t It. shall n a m e t h ; u p In -the s t a t e m e n t t h a t I did n o t 
c a n n o t   o n quei -1 F l e B . , . t h e v i e w . l o -
t i o n s of t h a kind, Co' shou ld . If p o : ^ . v o c s t e ' S e ^ d Am l J l S T t i ^ " Sd811? thftot ^ r^ rsEK'ii oord. I asser t , lellow-o-.oxen-, h o w - [ r a y lo t h a t mv nennle ,v - ._ 
pol i t ical a a d oomrqerclal development 
' o t t h s - a a d o o , t h s t e a t of p a r t y foal ty . 
I s sues f s e l t l l s l to t h e ma la tona^oe of 
t h o honor a n d f r ea t l ge of t h e n a t ' o n 
e too v i t a l to b o re legated to t h e 
been Indulged in. Not c o n t e n t wi th 
t h e i r u n f a i r me thod of a t t ack , some of 
t h e papers in the i r vile persecut ion 
havo deceived t h e people b y withhold-
i n g Informat ion o n one s i de of t h e a s 
g rea t na t iona l Issues and emphas iz ing 
and publ ishing every th ing on t h e 
o t h e r . T h e y h a r e pers i s ten t ly he ld 
n » u p a s a renegade , a n d 
t h a a 
~ f " * i . — - - - - ' j w r ' * " • •««»" j HI» w -ui» • u w i u u i u u i « i i a a i 
a p p o i n t m e n t Amdd all thl« persecu* . P » t m a * t e r Jus t aa tJxey do t h e sBkor- d l s e u t s t h e ques t ion from a theore t i c 
taon I h a r e ma in t a ined mj al ienee. I Iff and clerk of t h e cour t . W k o 4 a o r ph i lan thropic s tand-polnt , b u t 
conf ldent t h a t whea an oppor tun i ty waa - ••• - — • - — • - • . 
o f f e n d , t h e people wci*!d aee tj»*t I 
ceivecT fa i r play a o 6 tha f* they wt» H R M B 
a t least occoxxi m e honcaly of pur- reared a m o n * them, o r a cHi ien ot J U5*1 
P???- M o t h e r 9 a t » i w i th n o Interes t In t h e f r 0 ® th® imposi t ion o f impor t dut ies . 
pte f u r t h e r t h a a t o uso i a n < 1 ^ ^ e r t e d t ha t t h i s be ing t rue , it 
. own p w a x n l a d v a n t a g e ? " " b ° ' - ' » l r <o g ive each sec t ion snd 
even will ing, a f t e r d e a t h , : " - * h * r « of the benef i t s , a s 
d u s t to mingle w i t h th1* °! .0 "jurden m u s t be b o r n e by al l . I 
' Carol ina , b u t h a d his !? c , t 0 ^oo t r lno of f r e e r a w ma-
t n m » t o Connect icut 1J " " c landes t ine and o n j r s t 
•n I i n tn ld h h T f i n S v , o r m o f Protect ion. I t r aced I ts hls-
I h i , I n r e f i f ^ m o I , o r y • n d t h a t i t w a s devised 
rt. . i i h i j ™ i B I " 1 oS®r®<l to t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s of 
j H . e l tho . -WMto o r [ t h e E a a t by Mr. Cleveland l a h i s - f i r s t 
L - I S 2 ? ' " 0 f o r m 01 PWect loifc • In 
V a a d Ay a i r a y -when . o t h e r words . Roger Q, Mills. the'J 
oUfcoi f i r t h » B . l e t It c h a i r m a n of tho WSTS a n d Means 
t h a i we g l ad ly we'.-. Commi t t ee of tho I fouse . w a s s e n t uu 
m a n a - j o comes h e r e In to tho N s w Eng land S t a tu s t o cf -
wh-o l avcs l s Ws mon- j f o r t h e m t h i s " le f thandod pro tec t ion . ' ' 
« i r i i . ' M r flwiV' vrhlfi* frm i m d n w*a laii/mi i» >v . 
town . 
t h e m for 
W h o la 
t o permit 
I —. —v i M Y a o ; W J Of & 
• I I , . . » f y 1* t ha t m y peop le have shed t h e ' r body s h l L . 
! W o ° ? ' o r Soinh Carolina in every con- tor burial J 
ycu suppese t h e people of Alkeu a r e - , mere ly c l a imed a ful l s h a r e for 
for f o r roe tmas te r—a m a a w h o Is : South of a l l t h e benef i t s to--accrue 
Identified i f l t h t h e rown, ho rn s a d > ' r o m legislation.. I r ecogn ized- >he 
ared s - — - i » — ' ' 
an t
p d r t y to m a k e g rea t b road , noh-pol l t -1 t e s t In which she h a i ever I a r e 
leal Amer ican measures . Involving t h . K 6 d . i w „ b o m , a e o u t h c 2 S a S T i „ 
took m y wife In Sou'.h Carolina, a n d black, t o 
when I die I expect my bones to b s la d a o mone; 
beside five gene ra t l cos cf honest men U>ere are 
and t r u e wom*n who, h a v e gone be. * 
p l ane o f » r -4 i san a a d s eUlosa l i i n t « : I 
t lon. O u f v changed indus t r i a l a n d t h a t T ^ r e U i n T e ^ ' In t h Z 
» o a f a ^ c cocdf t lons > v e . grown grext | except , ^ a m ^ T in I t e S h 
na t iona l quest ions pe r t a in ing to the Una ^ d T ^ I n L * ? . . . . 
. . •JiUtt'.T-i -007' ,e; . w h i l e f r e o t r a d o was t a lked In tho 
i such a c a o t h e r i g h t Bouth and W e s t I t w a s a m e r e pa r ty 
Ihip. a n d h e s ontl t led .expedient to ca tch vo tes . I t h ink that" 
i sod i f l . prJlt lcal *anl '•O®' pol i t ical p a r t y wlU e v e r a t t e m p t ' 
h h b abi l l ' - j rand c h a . " - ^ * * a ' n # u c h a m o n s t r o u s Injust ice , i t 
co t ton? T h e th ree s t a n d exac t ly 
upon t h e s a m e basis . I t Is th is . 
N o r t h e r n R e p r e s e a t a t l v s s p ro tec t 
corn a a d w h e a t a g a i n s t Impor ta t ions 
f r o m Canada a n d e l sewhere , while 
co t t on h a s been sacr i f iced to a m e r e 
s e n t i m e n t 1 th ink t h a t I a m t h e 
first Rep re sen t a t i ve In Congres s t o 
point out t h e d a n g e r to t h e co t ton 
p l a n t e r s a r i s i ng f r o m t h e Importa-
t ion of E g y p t i a n cot ton. Ten y e a r s 
ago t h e r e w e r e no Impor ta t ions to 
s p e a k of. T h e y e a r I m a d e t h i s 
speech t h e n ; w a s . I n round n u m b e r s , 
fifty-six mil l ions of pounds , ami last 
y e a r t he re w a s a lmos t s even ty mil-
l ions. a n Inc rease of n e a r l y t w e n t y 
per c e n t S ince t h e n two mil ls h a r e 
been bui l t In South Caro l ina (In one 
of which I a m I n t e r e s t e d ! us ing 
no th ing b u t Egyp t i an co t ton . Now I 
contend . If t h e co t ton f a r m e r s w e n -
pro tec ted l ike tho w h e a t a n d 
p lanters , w e could produce a n y kind 
of cot ton t h a t I s noodod. S o u t h Caro-
l ina Is t h e h o m e of t h e co t ton p l a n t 
N o co t ton c o m e s I n t o compet i t ion 
wi th o u r S e a Is land co t ton . 
common s e n s e te l l s me . t h a t w s 
deve lop a n y g r a d e needed be tween 
t ha t a n d t h e s h o r t s taple . T e n y e a r s 
a g o t h e "Al len long s t a p l e " wait 
p lan ted all o v e r u p p e r Sou th Caro-
b u ^ J l na . a n d l ' k n o w of some m e n who 
" • hoiiEht g ins especial ly s d s p t e d to 
t h i s co t ton , b u t t h e y had t o th row 
t h e m away . Egyp t i an co t t ton ban 
d r iven Ihem o u t of t ' . e bus iness . T h i 
red Jallla of t h l s .np coun t ry . a r e t h e 
ve ry place w h e r e t h i s co t ton should 
be grown, bu t" how can w s d s r e l o p 
It In Competit ion wi th t h e cUcaa la-
bor of E g y p t ? W h a t a r a - w e doing 
now, mee t i ng a n d p a s s t a g resolu-
t i o n s t o reduce t h d a c r e a g e whi le 
Engl i sh eng inee r s a r e c o n s t r u c t i n g 
d a m s ln t h o valley of t h e Nile, whleh 
within two y e a r s will add o n e mil-
lion a n d o n e - h a t t H n l c * o r o n e e l g h t h 
to t a e co t ton c r o p ; whi te w e a r e re-
duc ing tho a c r e a g e h e r e o u r compet i -
tors a r c Inc reas ing I t and w e a r e to 
lurn lah t h e -marke t f o r tho inc rease . 
I s ay . awav w l t b i h e . impract ica l 
s t a t e s m a n s h i p which will sacrif ice tho 
co t ton p l a n t e r s of Soi i th Caro l ina t o 
thoao of E g v p t A f t e r I - w a s e lec ted 
to t h e S e n a t e J a t t omptod to p u r s u e 
Ihe s a m o line Jn eve ry th ing , b u t I 
w a s ve ry 111 for a long t i m e a f t e r my 
m o v e m e n t m a d e t o b r i n g t h e w a r ta< 
a speedy aad succoss fu! ond. I t w a a ' 
a ( m a l l a a d pe t ty p a r t for S e n a t o r * 
t o Play. Agulnaldo bad m a n y w a r n 
s y m p a t h i z e r In Congress , w h o c o s » 
pa red h im to "George W a s h i n g t o n * — « . 
a n d h i s half naked fo l lowers t o t h * J L 
h e r o e s of King ' s Mounta in a n d B n a ^ -
er HilL Some of t h e m now 
concea l tho cha rg r in which t h e y M 
a t t h e c a p t u r e of Agulnaldo s a d V j B -
ccssa t lon of hosUllUe. . It I , c l u u » 
ed t h a t m y vo te ra t i f ied t h e * t r e e » 
a a d . s topped t h e . . w a r . . . I f a o T l M a 
?rf"!2 ?'•'?° far1' and 1 am thanb. 
J1 1 , t h a t I h a d t h e s t r e n g t h to, d o m y 
du ty a n d c a s t t h a t vote . I f e a r t h a t 
I would n o t h a v e had t h e c o u r M a 
to d o I t h a d I not f e l t t h a t n - roC 
w " abso lu te ly n e c e s s a r y : • - t m-
a l l s lng tho f a r r e a c h l a g e f fec t . 1 t h a 
f e a r f u l responsib i l i ty . I c a s t my v o t e 
accordingly . I have neve r seen 
d a y wbon I regretted I t a n d n.y c m -
dren wUl r e m e m b e r i t a f t e r I ma-
dead, with p leasure a n d pr ide , a s t h * 
mos t g lor ious a c t of m y l i fe . 
E X P A N S I O N . - i 
I will n o t u n d e r t a k e to d e m o » ' 
s t r a t a t h e wisdom of expans ion . b«* ' . , 
will c o n t e n t myself by s imply s a y t w i f -§ 
t ha t we a r e a na t ion of e z p e n x l o n a S a 3 
We. h a m expandeil du r ing t h e \ 1 
o n e - h u n d r e d y e a r s o n t h l s c o n t l n e n t 
f r o m e i g h t h u n d r e d thousand t o . f O V - ' ' 
million s q u a r e mi les . E x p a n s l ^ d W - i ' - i E 
t h e hcd-rock .of Democracy T b o m a S » i 5 
Jef ferson , t h e first oxpans lon 
den t , added 1.122,000. « 5 u a r 7 m l l e S t » % 
" " r . / r * " - T h o a n n e x a t i o n of Taxas^ - ' 
Cal i fornia , Ar izona. New Sloxlco a S ' V';1 
•Nevada wore b y D e m 
Is t raUons . Androw^-J i 
today bo denounced aa 
by t h e ve ry s a m e 
" J a c k s o n day d lnuerV 
a t his sh r i ne . "Old 
t h i s sub jec t . "1 h a v o t h o u g h t 
-he - cuMleat R o m a n ^ t h a t . I t l a " 
k | h t MVcr t o cedo any- t e r r t t o r r ' 
t l t h l n Aho bounda ry of tho R p p w b U ^ . £ 
but a l i a y s to a d d to It by 1 
t rea ty , t h u s ' e x t e n d i n g t h e ™ 
f r e e d o m . " Alt t h i s t a lk a b o u t " 
pcrlal lam ts bosh . T h o peop l a 
1 1 c f y i f 
whoa the re Is no wolf. W h e n 
a n abandoned tho monoy 
M d a t t e m p t e d to" s u b s U t k M 
per la l l sm, h e s tood abcru( u 
Imper ia l i s t -
>io who cafe, 
a n d 
TRUTH 
ltd more watt-It** 
•pairing than by 
Chester, South Carolina. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
•I) superior goods than an* 
(I l»y our competitors. 
CI I ASK & SANHOR.VS 
FINK COFFEES and TEAS, 
none heller. 
PINEHURST TEAS, grown in South Caroli 
Fine HAMS anil BREAKFAST STRIPS, non 
A full line of Fancy Cakes anil Crackers 
A tine tonic, UNFERMENTE17 URATE JUICE 
better. 
Ready Mixed Paints, Stains 
i, the hest wall finish made, at 
JOS. A. WALKER'S. 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
at The Lantern Office 
We are always buying, buying—the best 
STOVES, RANGES. FURNITURE, 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, MAT-
TINGS, C A R P E T S , RUGS and' 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS on the market. 
We are always selling, selling—these 
dependable goods at prices which others 
cannot hope to duplicate. 
BETTER POOPS AT EQUAL PRICES-
EQUAL POOPS AT LOWER PRICES. 
We buy in large lots—that's why we 
can quote wholesale prices to you OUR CHAIRS ARE 
BOUGHT FROM FACTOR-
IES HAVING A REPUTA-
TION FOR MAKING GOOD 
GOODS. A CAR LOAD 
JUST IN THIS WEEK. 
ART SQUARES 
Or Urtiggcts. 
We have the prettiest line in 
.the city. Prices right. 
Pon' t You Wfint a 
CANE SCREEN 
For your porch ?' We sell them. Merrifield Pianos. Western Home Organs. 
A S o l o m o n C o m e t o J u d g m e n t . 
P o l i c e J u s t i c e J o h n J . M a h o -
n e y , o f C h i c a g o , g a v e a g o o d 
r e p r o d u c t i o n o f t h e j u d g m e n t o f 
S o l o m o n n o t l o n g a g o . T w o d o e s , h e m a K , e a l d e a l 8 
G e r m a n s h a d e a c h o t h e r a r r e s t - ' p ' r s l M - D . — B u t i s n ' t 
e d o n t h e c h a r g e o f s t e a l i n g a 
fine d a c h s h u n d , w h i c h t h e y b o t h 
c l a i m e d . " T h a t d o g i s m i n e ! " 
s a i d o n e . " I w o u l d n ' t t a k e 
J i o o f o r h i m . " 
" H e ' s m i n e , " s a i d t h e o t h e r , 
" I t h i n k m o r e o f t h a t d o g t h a n I 
d o o f o n e o f m y c h i l d r e n . " 
• " O h e " o f y o u i s m i s t a k e n , " " 
s a i d t h e j u d g e . " I c a n n o t d e -
c i d e t h i s m a t t e r . I w i l l s e t t l e it 
b y l e t t i n g , a p o l i c e m a n l a k e t h e 
d o g a n d s h o o t h i m . 
" A l l r i g h t , " s a i d o n e o f t h e 
c l a i m a n t s w a v i n g h f e fist i n t h e 
f a c e o f t h e o t h e r - m a n . " J u s t s o 
y o u d o n ' t g e t h i m . " 
" N o , d o n ' t s h o o t t h e d o g , " 
s h o u t e d t h e o t h e r m a n . " H e ' s 
t o o n i c e a d o g t o b e r u t h l e s s l y 
s h o t . L e t t h e o t h e r m a n h a v e 
h i m ; o n l y I h o p e , Y o u r H o n o 
t h a t y o u w i l l m a k e a s t i p u l a t i o n 
t h a t h e t r e a t h i m r i g h t . " 
" T h e d o g i s y o u r s , • • ' s a i d t h e 
j u d g e t o t h e s e c o n d m a n . " T a k e 
• h i m h o m e w i t h y o u . " 
F i g h t i n g P e s t s . 
It h a s b e e n c u s t o m a r y t o p o k e 
f u n a t s o m e o f t h e m o r e d e t a i l e d 
l a b o r s o f t h e U . S . D e p a r t m e n t o f 
A g r i c u l t u r e , a n d t o q u e s t i o n s c o r n -
f u l l y w h a t u s e t h e m a s s o f d a t a c o l -
l e c t e d carf b e t o t h e p r a c t i c a l f a r m e r . 
I n EvtryboJv's Magazine t h e r e i s a n 
a r t i c l e b y D r . L . O . H o w a r d , o f t h e 
b u r e a u , s h o w i n g h o w t h e g o v e r n -
m e n t s c i e n t i s t s h a v e r e p e a t e d l y 
s a v e d t h e f r u i t - g r o w e r ' s f r o m u t t e r 
r u i n a n d h a v e m a d e it p o s s i b l e t o 
b u i l d u p g r e a t a g r i c u l t u r a l i n d u s t r i e s . 
In " F i g h t i n g P e s t s W i t h I n s e c t A l -
l i e s " it i s t o l d h o w t h e e n t o m o l o g i s t s 
k i l l e d o f f t h e w h i t e s c a l e w h i c h 
t h r e a t e n e d r u i n t o t h e o r a n g e g r o w -
e r s o f C a l i f o r n i a b y i m p o r t i n g " l a d y -
b i r d s " f r o m A u s t r a l i a , h o w g r a s s -
h o p p e r s a r e d e s t r o y e d b y a f u n g u s , 
h o w t h e S m y r n a t ig i n d u s t r y o f 
C a l i f o r n i a h a s b e e n c r e a t e d b y t h e 
B l a s t o p h a g a . It m a k e s a n a r r a t i v e 
o f d i s t i n c t i n t e r e s t a n d v a l u e . 
M i s s F l o r e n c e N e w m a n , w h o h a s 
b e e n a g r e a t s u f f e r e r f r o m m u s c u l a r 
r h e u m a t i s m , s a y s C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
P a i n B a l m i s t h e o n l y r e m e d y t h a t 
a f f o r d s h e r r e l i e f . M i s s N e w m a n i s 
a m u c h r e s p e c t e d r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
v i l l a g e o f G r a y , N . Y . , a n d m a k e s 
t h i s s t a t e m e n t f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f 
o t h e r s s i m i l a r l y a f f l i c t e d . T h i s l i n -
i m e n t i s f o r s a l e b y a l l d r u g g i s t s 
• D e c i s i o n o n " H u m p h . " 
T h e m e a n i n g o f t h e w o r d " h u m p h " 
w a s t h e s u b j e c t o f a j u d i c i a l d e c i s i o n 
i n t h e I r i s h c o u r t o f a p p e a l o n M o n -
d a y l a s t . F o u r j u d g e s of t h e Q u e e n s 
B e n £ h D e c i s i o n , f r o m w h i c h t h e a p 
p e a l w a s t a k e n , w e r e u n a b l e t< 
c o m e t o a u n a n i m o u s d e c i s i o n a s t o 
t h e m e a n i n g o f t h e w o r d . M r . Jus> 
t i c e M a d d r e n a n d M r . J u s t i c e B o y d 
h e l d t h a t " h u m p h " a s u s e d b y S i r 
W a l t e r S c o t t a n d M i s s A u s t e n ir 
t h e i r n o v e l s w a s a n e x p r e s s i o n ol 
d i s s e n t , w h i l e t h e L o r d C h i e f J u s 
t i c e a n d M r . J u s t i c e B u r t o n i n c l i n e d 
t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t " h u m p h 
o n l y m e a n t a " d i s s a t i s f i e d c o n d i t i o n 
o f m i n d . " T h e c o u r t o f a p p e a l h a s 
n o w d e c i d e d t h a t t h e w o r d i s " a r 
e x p r e s s i o n o f d o u b t or d i s s a t i s f a c -
t i o n , " o r , a s L o r d J u s t i c e W a l k e r 
' p u t i t , i n t h e w o r d s o f t h e " C e n t u r y 
D i c t i o n a r y , " a " g r u n t o f d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n . " — E x . 
M r . W . J . B a x t e r , o f N o r t h B r o o k , 
N . C . , s a y s h e s u f f e r e d w i t h p i l e s 
f o r 15 y e a r s . H e t r i e d m a n y r e m e -
. d i e s w i t h n o r e s u l t s u n t i l h e u s e d 
D e W i t t ' s W i t c h H a z e l s a l v e a n d 
t h a t q u i c k l y c u r e d h i m . P r y o r 
M c K e e . 
P r o f e s s i o n a l C o u r t e s y . 
F i r s t M . D . — 1 s e e y o u o c c a s i o n -
a l l y t a k e a p a t i e n t o u t f o r a d r i v e , i 
S e c o n d M . D . — Y e s . I t h i n k it 
u n p r o -
f e s s i o n a l ? I n e v e r d o i t . 
S e c o n d M . D . — I k n o w y o u d o n ' t . | 
W h e n a n y o t y o u r p a t i e n t s g o f o r a ! 
r i d e t h e u n d e r t a k e r a c c o m p a n i e s | 
t h e m . — C h i c a g o M t r s . 
Q u i c k l y D i s p o s e d O f . 
A g e n l - r l a m a n e x p e r t m a c h i n i s t , I 
m a d a m , a n d c a l l e d t o s e e if y o u h a d 
a n y s e w i n g m a c t r i n e s ~ m t t r t t i o o s e 
t h a t y o u w i s h e d t o h a v e r e p a i r e d . 
S h a r p F e a t u r e d F e m a l e — I n d e e d ! ' 
S o y o u ' r e l o o k i n g f o r a b r e a c h o f ! 
p r o m i s e S u i t , a r e y o u ? 
A g e n t — 1 d o n ' t q u i t e u n d e r s t a n d 
y o u . 
S h a r p F e a t u r e d F e m a l e — D o n ' t , j 
e h ? W e l l I h a p p e n t o b e t h e o n l y • 
s e w i n g m a c h i n e i n t h i s h o u s e , a n d | 
a s I ' m a w i d o w a s w e l l , I ' v e g o t t h e 
r i g h t t o l o o k u p o n y o u r r e m a r k a s a 
p r o p o s a l . 
A g l e a m o f c o m p r e h e n s i o n fiasheJ 
a c r o s s t h e a g e n l ' s f a c e , a n d w i t h , 
o n e - g l a n c e a t t h e " m a c h i n e " h e 
s k i p p e d . — E x . 
A b o u t t w e n t y t i m e s a n h o u r 
all the blood in your body passes through and is filtered 
by your kidneys. Think what this means. If the kid-
neys are not strong and healthy they do not extract all the 
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is sick-
ness and misery that will remain until these organs are 
once mors brought back to haalthy activity. 
T h e s e s y m p t o m s Will te l l y o u 
when your kidneys need attention and assistance: If 
you have Backache, Tired Feeling, Dizziness, Head-
ache. Nervousness Pains across the Loins, or in the 
Bladder. Sleeplessness, Chills, Urine of - jumnnatura l 
"tblrtr or Scalding Urine. They-mean-Kidney Trouble, 
and you can't get a better remedy than 
Vaughn's 
Lithontriptic 
This is a purely vegetable preparation and will effect-
ually cure Dropsy and Gravel. It acts directly on the 
Liver and Kidneys, restoring them to a normal healthy 
condition and eradicating all disease. 
T h e l e a s t i n q u a n t i t y a n d m o s t i n 
q u a l i t y d e s c r i b e s D s W i t t ' s L i l l l e 
E a r l y R i s e r s , t h e f a m o u s p i l l s f o r 
c o n s t i p a t i o n a n d l i v e r c o m p l a i n t s . 
P r y o r & M i k e e . 
H e F e a r e d t o P r e s u m e . 
T h e A m e r i c a n t o u r i s t i s s o f i r m l y 
c o n v i n c e d ( h a t h e i s b e i n g c h e a t e d o n 
a l l h a n d s d u r i n g h i s E u r o p e a n t r a v e l s 
t h a t h e o c c a s i o n a l l y o v e r s t e p s t h e 
b o n n d s of p r u d e n c e . 
" W h a t i s t h e p r i c e of t h i s p i n ? " 
a s k e d a y o u n g m a n i n a P a r i s s h o p , 
h a n d l i n g a s m a l l s i l v e r b r o o c h o f 
e x q u i s i t e w o r k m a n s h i p . 
T w e n t y f r a n c s , m o n s i e u r , " s a i d 
t h e c l e r k . 
• T h a t ' s a l t o g e t h e r t o o m u c h , " 
s a i d t h e y o u n g A m e r i c a n . " I t ' s 
f o r a p r e s e n t t o m y s i s t e r . I ' l l g i v e 
y o u f i v e f r a n c s f o r i t . " 
Z e n it w o u l d b e I z a t g a v e ze 
p r e s e n t t o y o u r s i s t e r , " s a i d t h e 
F r e n c h m a n , w i t h a d e p r e c a t o r y 
s h r u g , " a n d 1 d o n o t k n o w z e y o u n g 
m a d e m o i s e l l e ! " — Youth's Compan-
• >a Matiufiu'turiui; 
l r iut fr*an! l 
T w o N e i g h b o r s c u r e d o f D R O P S Y . 
T T L K M V - I L L K . 8 C , O c t 
i:tz 
. .k lyn, N. Y . 
< ve+r% o ld ami for aome tint* hav« U w troubled wi th a kid 
I In l>ro|My. 1 Until t w o bottles of your V a u g h n * * l . l t h o o -
«!» of good. I could not r e t anv more of U»« Ulfa.mti lj.tu 
he illd m y caae uo good Thro he mlvUed me to take your 
i 1-h^ve taken »ix hottlea. and m y leg*, whi' h wrrv badly 
I I am n o t f wi.ll M r . T . J , U t l i e . of thi- p la .« |TyJer»Vfllel 
'• Mthoutr ipUc i 
S o l d b y al l D r u g g i s t s , o r o n r e c e i p t o f $ i It w i l l b e s e n t t o a n y e x p r e s s o f f i c e . 
*i u> yuur nam* atul a.ldr««» and w * wil l Mild y o u F R E E a sample IxttUe o f Vaughn's l.ith«ufiptl<*. 
A d d r e s s L Y O N M F G . C O . 4 5 S o u t h F i f t h S t . B r o o k l y n , N . Y . 
Special Rates. GaroUaa and North-western R'j. 
O n a c c o u n t o f t h e r e u n i o n of 1 T i m e C a r d 
E f f e c t i v e S e p t e m b e r 1 0 , 1 9 0 0 . 
A1LY EXt'KKT 31'NDAV 
T h e g r a n d l o d g e o f t h e K n i g h t s 
o f P y t l j i a s - m e e t s i n S p a ; t a n b u r g 
t h i s w e e k . . . C o l u m b i a w i l l a s k f o r 
t h e m e e t i n g n e x t y e a r . T h e c a p i -
t a l c i t y l i a s five l o d g p s w i t h n e a r l y 
5 0 0 m e m b e r s , c a r r y i n g b e t w e e n 
> 4 5 0 , 0 0 0 a n d $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 o f e n d o w -
m e n t i n s u r a n c e . 
Y o u a r e m u c h m o r e l i a b l e t o d i s -
e a s e w h e n v o u r l i v e r a n d b o w e l s d o 
n o t a c t p r o p e r l y . D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e 
E a r l y R i s e r s r e m o v e t h e c a u s e o f 
d i s e a s e . P r y o ^ & M c K e e . 
T h e c i t y o f W a s h i n g t o n h a s i n -
a u g u r a t e d a c r u s a d e a g a i n s t t h r 
w i c k e d t h e a t r i c a l p o s t e r s , w h i c h a r e 
h e r e a f t e r t o b e c e n s o r e d . T h i s i s 
r a t h e r a s u r p r i s i n g s p a s m o f v i r t u e . 
W h a t w e s h o u l d h a v e f a n c i e d 
W a s h i n g t o n w o u l d d o w a s r a t h e r t o 
m a k e t h e s h o w s l i v e u p t o t h e 
p o t t e r s . — S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
T r y t h e n e w r e m e d y f o r c o s t -
i v e n e s s , C h a m b e r l a i n ' s s t o m a c h 
a n d l i v e r T a b l e t s . E v e r y b o x 
g u a r a n t e e d . P r i c e , 2 5 c e n t s . F o r 
s a l e b y al l d r u g g i s t s . 
W h e n t h e d e v i l b e c o m e s t h e d e -
f e n d e r o f t h e f a i t h i t i s t i m e t o r e -
v i s e t h e c r e e d . 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I t a r l l f i c l a l l y d l g e n U t h e l o o d a u d a i d s 
N a t u r e In B i r e n g S b e u ' - i g a u d r e c o u -
• t r u c t l o g t h e e x h a u s t e d d i g e s t i v e or-
g a m . I t i s t l i e l a t e s l d i f c c o T e r e d d i g e a l -
a o t a n d t o n i c . N o o t h e r p r e p a r a t i o n 
c a n a p p r o a c h I t I n e f f i c i e n c y . I t I n -
s t a n t l y r e l i e v e s a n d p e r m a n e n t l y c u r e s 
D r u p e p s l a , I n d i c a t i o n , H e a r t b u r n , 
F l a t u l e n c e . S o u r S t o m a c h , N a u s e a , 
S i c k H e a d a c h e , G a a t r a l g l a . C r a m p s a o d 
a l l o t f c i r r e s u l u o f I m p e r f e c t d i g e s t i o n . 
Lame six* contains t H tlrae* 
Baal. >ts«. Book al l afcou t d y spe psU m&l!edlre« 
Praperad by C. C DtWtTT 4 C O . C b W a s » 
(NATIONS 
E. r. B H D . Auditor. 
U n i t e d C o n f e d e r a t e V e t e r a n s t h e 
S e a B o a r d A i r L i n e R a i l w a y w i l l 
s e l l t i c k e t s t r o m s t a t i o n s o n i t s l i n e s 
t o M e m p h i s a n d r e t u r n a t t h e ' v e r y 
l o w r a t e o f o n e c e n t p e r m i l e . NU«THI 
T i c k e t s w i l l b e s o l d M a y 2 5 t h , 2 6 t h i „ „ i h „ 
a n d 2 7 t h , g o o d t o r e t u r n u n t i l J u n e j-" 
4 t h . I.'. Llncuhlt 
A n e x t e n s i o n of final l i m i t t o • i n . t u i j 
J u n e j o t h , 1 9 0 1 , w i l l b e g r a n t e d o n u ° ' 
a l l S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e H a l l w a y 
t i c k e t s r e a d i n g v i a t h a t l i n e b y d e - . j - * * " 
p o s i t i n g s a m e w i t h J o i n t T i c k e t 1.* "X'"o7 
A g e n t a t M e m p h i s o n o r b e f o r e J u n e LJ 
3rd a n d u p o n p a y m e n t o t fifty '•» 1 Y "'**" 1 
c e n t s . , . 
F o r t i c k e t s , P u l l m a n a n d S l e e p -
i n g c a r r e s e r v a t i o n s a n d l u l l i n l o r -
m a t i o n a s t o r a t e s a n d s c h e d u l e s a p -
p l y t o a n y a g e n t o f t h e S e a b o a r d » « M . 1 
A i r L i n e R a i l w a y . U W I I - B I 
B e f o r e c o m p l e t i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s 
f o r y o u r s u m m e r t r i p s o r d e c i d i n g 
s^e^Tou'ih^if^rrt^ Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
A g e n t s a n d P a s s e n g e r R e p r e s e n t s - ' ' i t m i N r i M i t T i N D i i o ) 
r y ! " ' T ^ ^ c i a l ^ ^ e ^ a r e d 1 ^ ^ P t '»»«• 
t o f u r n i s h i n f o r m a t i o n a s t o l o w e s t 
r a t e s , q u i c k e s t s c h e d u l e s a n d m o s t 
a t t r a c t i v e r o u t e s t o t h e M o u n t a i n ! L * ' 
R e s o r t s i n W e s t e r n N o r t h C a r o l i n a ! S f f T " " ' 
a n d S o u t h w e s t V i r g i n i a , a l s o t o t h e I C £ M I » ( 
S e a s h o r e R e s o r t s o f O c e a n V i e w , ! 
V i r g i n i a B e a c h , O l d P o i n t C o m f o r t , j L l t . h 
t h e g r e a t E a s t e r n R e s o r t s a l o n g *" a i S w 
t h e J e r s e y C o a s t a n d o t h e r | F S T U M * 
p o p u l a r p l a c e s r e a c h e d v i a t h e j * " 
S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e R a i j w a y . T h i s ! u m u u n , 
C o m p a n y i s o f f e r i n g l o w e r r a t e s i f J u ' S J * n d ' s ' 
t h a n e v e r w i t h p e r f e c M r a i n s e r v i c e C O H O ^ U . I L . » 
a n d f a s t t h r o u g h s c h e d u l e s . I t w i l l ! 
i n t e r e s t a n d b e n e f i t y o u t o c a l l 
o n S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e R a i l w a y ' s 
A g e n t s . . 
ffi 
I J l p m | 




D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
E f f e c t F e b r u a r y 2 4 , 1 9 0 1 . 
S O U T H W A R D . 
zn r£ 
. P R R U Aft p m 13 10 a • 
LT t i t a v b 
n S t i a t . L a N 7 ao . m 
N O R T H W A R D . 
D»U> 
Ho.*cd 
M . l t U H j 
Duly 
No la 
r Waablmton. F i t 
I Tim, t K. .U 
T h e r e i s o f t e n m o r e o f C h r i s t i n 
t h e k i t c h e n t h a n i n t h e c a t h e d r a l . 
If y o u w a n t t o s e c u r e a b i g b a r -
g a i n i n a h o u s e a n d l o t ( o r a d e s i r a -
b l e v a c a n t l o t ) o n P i n c k n e y S t . , c a l l 
q u i c k a t t h i s o f f i c e . 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e f o r 
L i e n s , M o r t g a g e s , B i l l s o f S a l e , R e a 
E s t a t e D e e d s , R e a l E s t a t e M o r t g a g 
e s , a n d e v e r y o t h e r k i n d o f b l a n k s 







f n X d C l S S r u r f l f T . ! ! P . ? - h e # , S r f 0 r " C C A L L ' S B A Z A R O F F A 8 H I O N 8 , o n e o f t h e finest 
f o l l o w i n e o u b H c T £ v " . « * ' ' . ' l " P A T T E R N S e v e r p l a c e d w i t h m r e a c h o f a f a s h i o n 
YOU h a v e b e e n o b l i o e r t i n T ' l i ) V f C " a r e r b e l o w l h o s e o f m , n y » n I n f e r i o r s h e e t , w h i c h 
m o n s u a t e m i l w e f ^ P u ' c h « e h e r e t o f o r e . T h i s i s o n e o f t h e m a n y p o i n t s w h i c h p l a i n l y d e -
t h e h i e h e l t n f M " K " i " , h , e i n , e r < " " 5 ° ' o u r P « ' o n s , a l w a y s l o o k i n g f o r a n d b u y i n g 
C o u r t e o u s " e r c h a " d l s e a n d s e l l i n g a t p r i c e s t h a t m a k e f o r u s c u s t o m e r s a n d f r i e n d s , 
t ^ a t c o n ^ b i n ^ i i m f t h a t L o w e s t P r i c e s o n h i g h e s t g r a d e £ o o d s — a n d t h e m o s t C o m p l e t e S t o c k i s 
!K ! 0 u r S , o r e 8 m o s t d e 5 , , a b ' e I r a d i n g p l a c e . B u y i n g f o r o u r 3 B i z 
u s ° o w T o Q d s ? ^ ! n „ a ^ , r S ' n - ° t e d U c , 0 , i " i n , h e w o r , d - i n « « h q u a n t i t i e s t h a t i t e n a b l e s 1 0 5 8 1 1 g o o d s t o y o u a t t h e p r i c e s q u r c o m p e t i t o r p a y f o r t h e m 
Big 1 
S I L K S . 
T h e f i n e s t o f i m p o r t e d a n d d o m e s t i c S i l k s i n a l l 
t h e n e w a n d v a r i o u s c o l o r s a n d d e s i g n s . P r i c e s 
r a n g i n g f r o m 3 0 c t o S 3 . 0 0 . 
OUR SHOE DEPT. 
L o o k i n t h i s d e p a r t m e n t f o r t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l s . 
G l o v e s , H o s i e r y , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f * , 
" R i b b o n s , L a c e s , 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , 
A r t G o o d s , 
M a t t i n g s , 
A r t 8 q u a r e * , -
T r u n k * , 
. T r a v e l i n g B a g s , 
C u r t a i n P o l e * , 
i C 4 / \ finest w o r k m a n ^ ' i p i t h e ' s h a ^ ? i M t " ' s h o e s ! i P e r f u m e V S o a p * , B r a * * R o d s , 
l U l v i N o , h | n g b u t g o o d , h o n e s t g o o d s s o l d h e r e . . 
m 
D R E S S G O O D S . 
• E v e r y k n o w n f a b r i c — e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e w e a v e 
c o l o r a n d d e s i g n . 
L I N I N G S . 
• • " A n y t h i n g y o u c o u l d a s k f o r . T h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
i s a fitting a s s o c i a t e t o o u r d r e s s g o o d s s t o c k . 
L I N E N S . 
T h e N a t i v e H o m e o f e v e r y a r t i c l e i n t h i s d e -
p a r t m e n t a r e t h e F l a x F i e l d s o f I r e l a n d a n d 
G e r m a n y . H 
C o l l a r s , T i e s , 
if T r i m m i n g s , 
S i l k W a i s t s , 
8 h i r t W a i s t * , 
U n d e r w e a r , 
M u s l i n * , 
C o r s e t s , 
W r a p p e r s , 
L a c e - C u r t a i n s , 
P o r t l e r e s . R u j * . 
C a r p e t W a r p s , ' " 
C o t t o n E L a t t i r i g , 
O i l C l o t h s , 
G e n t s ' F u r n i s h i n g s , 
C u r t a i n G c < > d s , 
D e n i m s , T i c k i n g s , 
8 h e e t i n g s . P e r c a l e s , 
G i n g h a m s , C a l i c o e s , 
8 a t l n e s , F l a n n e l * , 
E t c . , E t c . , E t c * 
S. M. JONES & CO. Chester,' S. C. 
SPRING COSTI 
E v e r y t h i n g a w o m a n n e a J s f o r 
H e r s e l f a n d h e r C h i l f e n 
C a n b e h a d H e r i 
T a a t y , S i j l i a l i W o o l l>rf U n o J . , 
w a s h g o o d * , c o l o r e d a n d n. •!*•, f r o m 
l U e m i n u f a c t u r e r s , a e l # * - d w i t h 
c a r e . N o t r a n h , i i a t h i n g a i ^ d d j r , b u t 
g o o d g o o d a . T h e l»e»t g o o d * f o r t h e 
laaat m o n e y . Y e a r by y e a r o u r a a l e * 
J i t r e i n c r e a s e d xrhtf l n o * w * c o n -
fident t b a t w e c a n a / id are p l H i i i n f T h e 
g o o d p e o p l e of C h e a t e r c o u n t y . 
Real Bargains, Great Values. . 
W e d o not f e e l t h a t n e c e a s a r y t o e n u m e r a t e t h e m a n y s p e c i a l b a r g a i n * 
w e h a v e i n t t o r e f o r e v e r v c u s t o m e r , a i n r e t h e b u y i n g p u b l i c c a n a l w a y s c o m e 
t o YV Y I . I K ' s a n d g e t t h e i r m o n e y ' s w o r t h a n d find g r e a t e r v a l u e s — r e a l b a r -
g a i n s — t h a n a r e e v e r o f f e r e d b y o t h e r m e r c h a n t s . 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
I s n o t e d for k e e p i n g t h e s e a a o n ' s n o v e l t i e a . f l 
» e l * o ( i « , c r o w d e d w i t h Rood*, al l g r a d e s a n d p r i c e * . 
a t p e r y d t o a f i n e O r g a n d y . 
S e e o u r l i n e o f C o l o r e d D i m i t i e s a t 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 1 - 2 a n d 1 6 c -
p e r y d . F o u l a r d s a t 2 6 c p e r y d . , j u s t a s p r e t t v a s a s i l k . 
S i l k s , S i l k s , p l a i n a n d f a n c y , D r e s s S t y l e s a n d W a i s t P a t t e r n s 
f r o m 4 0 c . t o S I . 2 6 p e r y d . 
SUPERB LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
l iteralailatv u* a n i e n j011 hee o u r r e a l l y a n p e r b l i n e 
e n e v e r had a l a r g e r or In-t ier a»-
• a b l e t o g i v e y o u l a r g e v a l u e f o r 
S u i t s a t a l l p r i c e s — f r o m $ 2 , 5 0 u p w a r d . 
S p e c i a l v a l u e s a t $ 6 . 0 0 f $ 7 . 6 0 a n d $ 1 0 . 0 0 . 
f y o n n e e d c l o t h i n g buy f r o m ufc a u d y o u w i l l be c o r r e c t l y 
S H I R T Q l ' K S T f o N Will be e a s y w i t h y o u ; o n c e y o u «ee o u r sf 
' e r e t o fln.I w h a t y o u w a n t , n o m a t t e r h o w f a t t i d i o u * . « 
AT THE POFULAR SHOE STORE 
r k . N o t r o u -
W h i i ' h I*, s y n 
A n d t h e v e r y l a t e 
t h e a c m e of y u u r 
r e a c h e d h e r e . II 
s h o e f o r t h e n i o i u 
m 
with W y l i e ' s S h o e |>ep 
s 'ove l t iea i n 




T h i s d e p a r t m e n t i s J o i n g t h e 
G R O C H R Y B U S I N b S S 
W e a r e c o n s t a n t l y a d d i n g o n s o m e -
t h i n g n e w . T h e l a t e s t S e w i n g M 9 
c h i n e s a n d B i c y c l e s . In s h o r t , y o u 
d o y o u r s e l f a g r e a t i n j u s t i c e b y b u y -
i n g a n y t h i n g b e f o r e f e e i n g 
Joseph Wflie & Co. 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
•4 *• 
At Wm. Lindsay &. Son's 
Valey Racket Store, 
"That's Cheap enough, wrap the goods 
up, here is your 'money." 
T h e s e "are t h e r e m a r k s w e h f c a r e v e r y d a y i h o u r C h e a p f o r C a s h 
V a l l e y R a c k e t S f o r e . W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n i c e l i n e o f 
Opal Glass Ware, everything new, 
V N e v e r b e f o r e o n t h i s m a r k e t . 
Arbuckle's Cdtfee, 12 1-S cts. lb. 
GranulatedqSugar 6 cts. lb , 17 lbs. for $1. 
Pie Peaches, 3Jb. cans, 3 cans for.26c. ^ 
Nice Bright Dried Apples 6c a lb. 
Jel ly in Mason's Pint Jars, only 10c. 
Mens' Shoes, $1.25 kind going at $1. per pr. 
Y o u r s f o r b u s i n e s s , 
F. Tl. NAIL 
I 
J 
